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STUDIES ON A CO}ü.{Oi'J SOURCE EPIZOOT] C OF
BOVTNE SAL},1OI{ELLOSIS ]J'J I{ANTTOBA

by

4... A. VAN DREUÏvIEL

During a period from January to June, I)66, a

severe outbreak of bovine salnronel-losis occurred in
I,lanitoba. ?he disease was diagnosed clÍnically in
approximately 50 herds. Salmonella organisms v'Iere

isolated from carcasses or specimens on 2& different
farms involving approximately 2r379 cattl-e The most

frequently isol-ated serotype was-.,$* newoort (92 per
ceni; ).

1-he soilrce of infection rn¡as traced- to bonemeal

and mineral supplements. 'Ihe bonemeal and one of the
mineral mÍxtures originated at one Local feed mill.
Out of 20 bonemeal- samples collected at the affected
farms durÍng or shortly after outbreaks occurred, L9

yielded Salmonel-la organÍsms, most of r^¡hich contained
more than one serotype. üultures of three mineral
samples were also positive for Salmonell-ae.

The serotypes isolated from cattle corresponded
with those isolated from unused portions of bonemeal or
mineral on 16 premises. The total morbidity on the 2l+

fanns arnounted to 525 animals (18 per cent) wíth a

mortality rate of !27 anima]s (Zb per cent of clinic-
ally affected animals).

Salmonel-la organisms (including S. newport) were
isol-ated from bonemeal- samples at retail outl-ets, bags

stored at the feed mill and the environment of the rniLl.
Bones used for i;he producii-on. of the bonemeal and other
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animal by-products used as feed ingredients ulere

collecied from two rendering plants v,rhich supplied
the feedmil1 and. these were positive for Salmonell-ae.

There was a 100 per cent increase in 1966 j-n

the incidence of human infections with â. nehrport in
lvianitoba compared to the previous year. I{one of the
human cases could be traced to the bovine ouübreak.
However contamínated beef produc'ûs may have been an

imporLant source of infection.
Stricter sanitar¡r conditÍons in rendering

plants and feed mill-s could prevent similar recurrences
of contamination of ani-ma} feeds with Sal-moneLlae.
This in turn woul d reduce the ri-sk of infection in
anima-ls and man.
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TNTRODUTTTON

Salmonell-osis is one of the most important
zoonosis in many countrj-es. During the last twenty

)rears there has been a significant decrease in the
incidence of S. ti¡phi infection in humans in countries
of the ltðestern hemisphere.. In contrast, the incidence
of paratyphoid infections ín man has greatly increased
during this period. A similar increase in the incid.-
ence of salmonellosis has been reported in the animal
population during this period. S. ËJphimgiJ4" ís the
organism most frequently isolated in both groups, but
all serotypes are considered to be potential paôhogens

for man and animals. It is generaity agreecl tha'L

anírnals and food products of anj-rnal orÍgin are the most

important reservoirs of SalmoneLl-ae for hurnans. lhere
are numerous sources of infecbion for the animal or
bird population. It may be introduced i-nto these by

infected animals or birds of the saÌne or different
species, coniaminated feed or water, ferti-lízers or by

man hímself. The literature contains many reports
where these various sources;''are incriminated.- The ev-
iclence in some of these papers is well substantiated
while in others ihe evicience is only circunstantial.

The salmonella outbreak in Manitoba cattle pre-
sented an ideal opportunity to study the epizootiology
and epidemiology of infection with S. newport for sev-

eral reasons. There were no previous isolations of
thi-s serotype in cat|Ie in the province. 'Ihe hisËory
in the herds v¡here the disease was first diagnosed

soon suggested bonemeal as the source of infection.
There are numerous repofits in òhe literaöure

which describe the prescence of Safmonell-ae in animal
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feeds and animal by-produc'ûs used as feed ingredients.
However many workers have questi-oned the imporiance of
these organisms in these products vrii;h regard to act-
ually being able to produce outbreaks of salmonellosis.
Examples of such outbreaks have been reported mainly
in poultry.

Since there appeared 'bo be a definite need for
üore accurate inforruation on the incÍdence and source
of salmonella infections i-n animals, it was proposed

to further study õhe epizootiology and epidemiology of
this paticular outbreak.

The stud-¡ included collection of informatÍon on

morbidíty and mortality, clinical s¡rmptorns, serologi-
cal- reac|ions, pathological lesíons, effectiveness of
therapy and w1th emphasis on the e.oizootiologl" and the
epíderniology. InvesLigations extended inio the feed
miII where 'tlr.e bonemeal- was produced ano the renciering
plants which supplied the bones and other animal-

by-products. The incidence of fu u€ruBort infectj-on in'
humans in Ï4anitoba rtras also investigated.
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REVIEI¡I OF LTTERATURE

Definitions
Before attempting to describe a disease caused

by a certain type of organÍsm, it v¡ould appear to be

proper to define the organi-sm itself. The following
definition of Salmonellae was adopted by the Inter-
national ^A,ssociation of Microbiologists (18 ) :

ttThe genus Sa1monella consists of serologi.cally
related Gram-negative, non-sporing rods, comesponding
to Salmonel-la typhi in staining properties and morph-
ology, showing vüith certain exceptionsr. a motile peri-
trichous phase in which Ëhey nornrally occur. They do

not ferment adon¡itol l-actose, and sucrose, nor liquefy
gelatin, nor produce indoler. nor decompose urea, nor
form acetyl-methyl-carbinol. They regularly attack
glucose w:ith, but occasionally without gas productionr.
They do not ferment salicì-n promptly but in some cases

delayed fermentation oocurs.
All members of the genus have an antigenic

structure by which they can be recognized. Atl the
known types are paÈhogenic for man, aliliimaIs or both.
By international agreement', serologically rela'ted
types are considered to belong bo the genus Salmonella
even if their behaviour differs from the above prop-
erËies. (feruentation of laÉtose or sucrose, Iique-
faction of gelati-n, or prod.uction of ind.ole. ) No

organism possessing aberrant cultural or biochemical
properties is to be included in the genus Salmonella
unless it contains 0 and H antigens typical of the
Salmonella genust?.

In this thesis the term nserotypett will be used
to refer to members of the genus Salmonell-a." The terq
rfsalmoneLlosi-srr will refer to salmonel-l-a ínfection
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with clinical symptoms, tlsalmonella infection:rÏ rneans

inf,ection without slruptoins. 'Ihe term lt'carriertl refers
to animals which excrete Sal-monel-la organisms in iheir
feces. The excretions may be constant, inüermittent or
laõent v¡hen a sbress factor is needed to induce excret-
ion of the organislr-rso (26¡. According to Buxton (10)t
Salmonella organisms have been isolated from various
sources but their natural- habitation is the i ntestinal
tract of aninals and under favourable circumstances
most specíes ma.y become syrûptomless carriers.

It is not rn¡ithin the scope of this l'¡ork to
completely revieitr the incidence of bovine sa-lmone1l osj-s

with all i;ire serotyi:es whÍch rrrere involved.. The review
r^riIl be l-imited t,o the rnost common serotypes aSSocíated
with salmonell-a ouibreaks j-n various specíes of animals
where feed or feedstuffs were incriminated aS a Source

of infectj-on. The íncid.ence and serotypes involvecl in
bovi-ne sa'lmonel-l-osis on the North American continent
lvill be discussed in greai,er de'Ûail.

Incidence and Serotvpes in Cattle i¡ qo@
the Nq{th American Continent

Henning (tl)' revíewed calf paratyphoid and he

pointect out ];hat the pathogenicity of any strain of
salmonella is not strictly specific. He mentioned

that S. t-'¡;ohimur:!um was the mosi cosmopolitan serotype

which may infect anJr mammal or bird'. Other serotypes

appearecl io more or less host s;oecific: g. tvphi and

g. para.[Eg$!, À, þ and ! for manr Ë. pullorum and S'.

ea+.linar}]Jl1 for poultry,. S. chol,era,sg-ùs for slvine, S.

dublin for cattle, S. aboriivoequína for pregnanf

,nlâ.rês and S. abortusovis- for pregnant e1¡Ies. This
r,rrorker founi. S. dublin as the most cornmon source of
calf paratyphoid , t+9I (g7 per ""ff vüere caused by



S. dublin.
Buxton (fO) listed 28 serotypes which were

isolated from calf material received at Veterinary
Investigation Centres in England and 'Wa1es. Durj.ng
the three year period from 1958 to 1960 inclusive,
a total of 918 SalmoneL]ae were isolated.r. 61 per cent
of these were S. dubl.ín, 35 per cent S. tvphimurÍnm
and the remaining four per cent were rtexoËiclt sero-
types.

Field (22) suggests that any seroÈlrpe other
than S. dublin, infecting cattle will likely be cos-
mopolitan i-n nature¡, i.e. they are not restricted in
theÍr habitat to ârry enu species of host. This ar¡Ohor
noted that bovine sal-monellosis Ís enzootic in many
European countries, notabl.y Holland, Germany and
Denmark and. is responsible for rather heavy losses in
young animalsl S¡ dublin was the serotype most coft-
monly Ísolated in these outbreaks. this worker felt
that because salmonell-osÍs occurued mainly as sporadic
cases and nob as herd outbreaks, the disease never
received the attention it deserved ín Great Britain..
A survey carried out by this writer during l9b6-L9\7
in South lrlales sh'oweC t,hat o4, 50 out of 68 farms on.
which cases of salmonellosis occurred only one animal
in each herd dev.eloped cl-inical symptoms of the dis-
ease. Severe outbreaks ín adult cattl-e were regarded
as being exceptional. S. d]¡blil was the causative
organisms at 102 out of 106 farms hrith bovine salmon-
ellosis. S. Ivphj.murium was isolated on the four
rernaÍ.ning farms. Eighty-eight per cent of the out-
breaks occurred durË,ng Ëhe months of lviay to October
inclusive thus suggesting a seasonal Íncidence.

Gibson ( 2n stat'ed that S. dublín was the
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predominant serotype in calves in those areas where
salmonella infection is endemic in adult and yearling
cattle. Prevíous studies had also shown that S.êûfin
was the predominant serotype i.n these older cattle.
Calfhood i-nfection was invariably the result of direct
or indírect contacL with carrier aninrals. This author
also emphasized that the proportioni of cases due to S.
typhimurium infection was higher in purchased calves
than those reared at home. The increased demand for
calves for rearing as beef with the large scale move-
menbs of these calves through sales et,c. was suggested
üo b-e a predisposing factor for the apparent increase
of å Ëyphimuriurn infection. It was felt that adult
cattle constitute a like1y source of S. Eyphimuriuxlr
infecti-on in calves. However, due to the lack of host-
specificity' other sources should be investigated includ-
ing poultry, other species of animals, wild birds, feed
and waËer. Similar recommendations were made for bovine
infections i^r'ith other less common or llexoticrr serotypes.

Dennis (13 ) reviewed bhe incidence of salmonel-
losis ínL domestic animals in Western .A.ustrail-ia. He

concluded that salmonellosis Ís uncommonL in AustralÍa
as a whole. In ltlestern A¡¡stralia a total of only 19

Salmonellae were j-solated from catËle for the period of
lg3g E; 196Iþ. Twe1ve of the 13 typed ouÈbreaks of
infeetion in cattle vrere due to _S. typhimuriun. NexÈ

to S. puLl-orum, S. typhimurium was the most frequently
encountered serotype in aIl- species of dornestic anirhals.
Sínce 1950 å t:r¡phimurium became the ¡rost common sero-
type ín al-l- speci.es of domestic animals. This serotype
also caused serious outbreaks in post-parturient sheep.,

S. dublin was not isolated from any species in õhis
survey.

The most extensive review on Salmonella infect-
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ion in cattle was probably written by Gibson (26). He

concluded that the serot;ype mosË commonly associated
hrith bovine salmonellosis in areas where the disease
is endemic is S. dublin. The follovring countries were
mentioned as examples where the dÍsease hras endemic:
Germany, Hollandr. Denmark, the British fsles and

Ireland. A high incidence of S. dublin was also re-
ported for South Africa, Venezuelar. and Brazil. The

serotype was further reported from v.arious countries
such as India, Kenya, Israel, Nigeria, Australia and
the United States.- Thusr, É, dublin is wideLg distni-
buted and presents a m&jor probLem in a number of
countries. This rr¡orker also concluded that S. typhi-
murium, is ust¿a11y present but with a lower incidence
in any area which S. dublin occurs. In those area's
where S. dublin is absent, then S. typhi-murium usual-ly
constitutes the chief salmonella infection of cattle*
He also suggested that the prescence of serotypes other
than S. dublin or_S._ typhimurium, is usually due to
contarnination of feedstuffs, or to cross-infection fromr
other anímals or birds. In Ïris experience such in-
fections are commonl¡r subclinical and sel-dom establish
themselves in a herd. Infection of adult cattle, i.e.-
ov.er six months of age, was considered to be sporadÍc.

Stevens ( 6l+) compared the inciclence of å dubLin
and S. ÊWhinuriun j.nfeqtion in- calves in the United
Kingdom. Three striking changes became apparent in the
calf salmonellosis ín L965 z

(a)fhere was a significant j-ncrease in the total
number of íncidents. In L96l+ there were 954
isolations conpared to Lr72è in 1965.

(b)There was also an increase in the proportion
of outbreaks due to -S._ tvphimuriurur. The
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ratio of q. typhimurir.m to å-. dublin infection
changed from 1:3 in L96Lv -vo 3:& in 1965.

(c) Sixty-seven per cent of g. ttrphimurium isol-ated
in 1965 belonged to the sarne phage type, namely :

type 29.
It uias fel-t that the increase in bovine salmonellosis
v\ras real and noL the result of irnproved laboraÈory
technic¿ues. The increases v¡ere thought Lo be due to
crowding of calves on breeding fa.rms, transportatÍon ? ,

passage through sal-es barns, and further distribution
of infected animals over vridely scattered areas. S.
typhimuríun phage type 29 vtas al-so resistant againsi
several drugs cominonly used for prophylactic treatrnent
of va-rious conditions in feeder ca-lvese

Guinee, É. a]. (31) Ínvestiga.teci the source of
.q- trrnhimlrr inm infeCij.On in vea] CalveS On three farms.Y'
0ntv,ioofihefarmstheca1ves.hIerekeptwitIrpigSin
ihe same barn. The third farm was free of pigs. The

calves r'.rere cultured fori,he presence of Salmonella
througiroui the feeding peri-od and after slaughter.
The incidence of S. t]¡ph.Lm'qr.Lgm: vras sígnifi canLl-y
higher where calves were kept vrith pigs, compared to
the group where calves only were present. Ehese

v¡orkers suggested that the envirorunen'c, (including
pigs) is the most important factor in the pabhogenesis
of Sal-monella, infeetions in veal calves.

In srxrunary, it appears thab bovine salmonell--
osis is a serious problem in many countries. S.

dublin appears .bo be the predominant serott¡pe in those
areas where the disease is endemi€.. The source of
infection for thÍs serotype is aLmosi invariably a
carrier animal. S. typhimurium is the next most
common serotype isol:ated from cattle wi.'sh salmoneflo-
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t

sis.' The source of infection is most likely a carrÍer
animal- from the same or different species, however

al-ternabive sources of infection should be investigated.
These potential sources include poultry or wild birds,
feed, water and fertilizers. It is apparent that in,
very few cases of bovåne salmonellosis caused by sero-
types other than ê. dublin,, epizooÈiologic studies were

able to esÈablish'Ëhe source of infection.

Incidence and Seroiypes in Cattle in the United Slates

There have been relati-vely few reports on bovine
salmonellosís in the North American literaËure until
the last decade, when there has been an- apparent incr-
ease in tir.e frequencJr of these reports. This apparent
increase is probabì-y real in part but improved methods

of isolation undoubtedly account for a certain per
centage of these cases. fn a review on Sa1monellosi-s,
Edwards ( 18) stated: ttr In the case of Salnronellosis it
is impossible to determine accurately the incidence of
the condition in either anj-mal or man. No systematic
method of reporting salmonellosis in ani.mals has been

esÈablished and one must rely on15' 6n summamies of
isolations and identificatÍon of causative agents that
are dispersed throughout the medical and veterinary
l-iteraÈure to estimate the frequency with which the
bacteria occur anong animals. tt In other v¿ords the
number of reported cases is not necessarily a true
reflection of the incidence of bovlne salmonel-Iosis
as Ít occurs in the field."

Edwards et al- (16r,l-7, ) and Bruner et al ( S )

revtiewed the Sak¿onella serotypes cultured in the
Uni-ted Stal,es during a period of l-931* to L9l+7. In
caùtle, & typhimurium was responsible for 16 outbreaks
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of sarmonel-fosisr., s. choleræuis íor 10, s. newpor!
for tr^¡o and S. dublin for 19. The authors suggesËed
that the low incidence of salmonelrosis in the united
States could be due to the apparent absence of jj.
dublin throughout the greaËer part of Ëhe country.
Al-1 cultures of s. dubLil from various species carne
from areas west of the Rocky ÞIountain range.

One of the bovine outbreaks caused by & newport
occurced in adult steers suffering from enteritis.
Fiost of the cuLtures of å newport, were from sporadic
cases or srnal-I outbreaks of enteritis in which only a
few individuar animals in the herd were affected. A
few of the cultures were from sporadic cases of abortion.

These workers also mentioned iha.t mixed, infecti-
ions Ìr:ith different serotypes in one particuLar anÍmal
or group of anirnal-s are not uncommon. This phenomena
hras especially common in poultry outbreaks. 0n1y one
case of a multiple infection occurred in a cow, where
S. derby, S. Þredeny and S. WorthínEtonr were cultured.
from the feces.

Moran (n ) reported on S5O Salmonel_Ia cultures
which ürere isolated in the united. staËes from animal
sources in 1957 and typed serologically at the Commun-
icable DÍsease centre i-n Georgia. There were only two

cul-tures of salmoneLla reported in caËtle. This number
is very low compared to 86 isol-ations from swine and
622 from pou1try.. 

,ti
Sehroeder,, g! êf, (59 ) d.escribed an outbreak of

food poisoni.ng in I+7 humans. There was híghly suggest-
ive circumstanci.al evidenee that certified raw milk
was the source of infection. subsequent culturing of
fecal- samples in the herd where the milk originated
rev.ealed s. dubrin infection in three cows. Two of
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these proved to be active carriers. None of the
animals hrere clinically iIl nor was there any history
of salmonellosis i-n the herd..

Rokey (Sl ) reported on an outbreak of _S. dublínr
in dairy-calves Ín Arizona. The serotype was isolated
from a bhree week o1d cal-f from a large dairy herd in
wirieh a mortality of 33 per cent and a morbidity of 25

¿oer cent was reported in the young calves.
The same author reported on the isolation of S.

dubi"in from other calv,.,es. ( 5l+). In the same paper,
the S. 4.gþ!þ was af so deseribed in horses, chi ck.en ,,

dogs, mice, rabbits and doves, thus indicating that
species other than bovines can be infectèd with S.

dublin" Average calf mortality in the herds j.nfected
with S. dubl-inL wâs 48 per cent w:ith a range of 3O to
85 per cent. IUorbidiËl¡ was almost 100 per cent ín, one
herd. The average morbidity in all herds was 65 per
cent.

Mann ( ¿rf ) is one of the North A¡nerican.workers
who investigated the incidences of Salnonellae in
animals in abattoirs. Four groups of animals,, repre-
senËing 10 animals in each group hrere posi-tive for
SalmonelLae. The samples were taken from mesenteric
lyrnphnodes and pooled for each group. The most com-

monly isolated serotype was S. muenchen.
Ellis ( 19) fett that salmonell-osis alnong dairy

and beef animals was more prevalent than reports would
indícatê. Fourty outbreaks were diagnosed in cattle
in Florida over a two year period, 18 of these being
in calves, & newpor! was one of the serotypes iso-
lated. 0n1y in one outbreak was the same serotype
found in the cabtle and feed. Ari estimaÈed total of
2OO calves died as the result of Salmonell-a inf,ection.
The author pointed out that the findings probably rep-
resented a small- sampling of the entire state."
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Moran ( bl+ ) reviewed the occurrence and distri-
buti-on of Sah¿onell-ae in animals in the United States
during Ëhe period of L957 to L96L. Some 61216 cultures
of Salmonel-lae from animals were serotypeci in the
Enteric Laboratory at the Communícabl-e Disease Centre,
Georgia. These cultures calne from more than 35 dif-
ferent animaL species and included 86 ¿ifferent sero-
types. There lÂIere l+39 isolations fromr cattle.. S?

typhimurium v¡as the most conmon serotype. It accounted
for le2 per cent of all serotypes i-solated from cattlê.
The next most common serotypes were S. newport with
L3 per cent and S. dublin and -S.. elrteritidis, each with
11 percent. Thus there $ras a definite increase in
total nrrmbers of isolati-ons and proporti-or. of S. newport
infections in cattle, compared to previous reports.
This serotype was recovered from 17 other species and
i-t was also conmon in burkeys. -S. Qþ!þ was still
confi-ned to the western states.

Oiher isolations of .:S,. newport from cattle !û:ith
Salmonellosis have been reported recently. Moore,
et a.l- {bZ ) isolated S. newport in 80 per cent of
fatal cases of enteritis in oattle. The authors sug-
gested that this serotype may cause serious losses in,
cattle under certain, stress conditions. S. nervport
was also isolated during an outbreak of sev,.ere diarrhea
in a large dairy herd in Florida (69 ).

Rude (57 ) reported 46 cases of S. typhimurium '

infection i-n cattl-e, nùne involved mature cattle and

37 occurred. in calves. The possible sources of infect-
ion were investigated but none were found. S. _typhí-
muriun was also responsible for a severe outbreak of
salnonellosi-s in a feedlot with 1r000 head of cat,tle,
, ra} r
t ¿*o l.
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Rothenbacher (56 ) described salmonellosis in
calves on 39 Michigan farms. 0n 26 of these farns a

mortality rate as high as 23.6 per cent was recorded.
A total of 48 isolates were serotyped, ht+ of these
being S. lyphi-muriurn:and the remaining four S. newport.
The average age of the calves that' diecÌ from acute or
sub-acute salmonellosis was 13.7 days. Carrier animals
were thought to be the source of infection.

In srtrnmary, it appears that the incidence of
bovine salmonellosis is increasing i-n the United States."
Prior to the last decade, S, typhinurÍun and S. du:b1in

were reported as the predominant serotypes in cattle.
i{ore recent reports indicate a significant increase in
the occurrence of $. newport in cattle, placi-ng it
second, to S. lyjþiguriurlr. The geographical distribut-
íon of S.. @þ!þ. remains confined to the western sËates

and this probably explains the relatively 1ow incidence
of bovine saLmonellosis in the United States as com¿-

pared to other countries. The sources of most infect-
ions in cattle were not established.

Inc.rdence and Serotyp_es in üattle in Üanade

Gíbson (26 ) fel-t that salmonella infectíon in
catËle was uncommon in Canada. If the number of re-
ported cases are any indication of the incidence of a

disease, then Gibson woutd appear to be comecö in his
supposition. Undoubtedly nany sporadic cases of sal-
monell-osis are ne$er published.

SchofieLd ( ¡g' ) published the first report of
a fatal outbreak of enteritis in adult cattle due to
S. ËXphÍ*t"i* i* Canada.. In the same paper he also
referred to an isolation of S' enterj-tidis variety
dublin made by B4in, from one faõal case of enteritis
in a cowo In a ten year survey, 26 salmonelta isol-
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ations were made from cattle in Alberta ( 3 ), S..
typhimurium was the most commonly isor_ated serotype,
accounting for 17 isolations, followed by S. newport
w:ith four isolations.

-avery and Níilo ( z ) reported on an outbreak
of salmonellosis in a beef herd in A1berta.

S. Wphimur@ r^ras responsible for an outbreak
of sarmoneLlosis in a daÌ-ry herd in Eastern ontario.
( 65,)." The authors observed that the incidence of
sah¿onel-losis in that area had been extremely low.
During the previous 10 years S5O bovine carcasses hrere
necropsied and salmonellae were never isolated, The
source of the organism was not d.etermined..

rn su¡nmaryr it appears that the incidence of
bovine salmonelLosis i-n canada is low. where the
aondition was diagnosed, it appeared as sporadic cases
only. The predom:Í-nanÈ serotype appears to b" L lyphi-
muriu¡r¡.

There is a vast nrr¡rber of reports which deal
with the problem of sa}nonella contaminated animal and
poultry feeds. Iviosö of these reporùs are on surveys
conducted by goverrunent and commercial investigators.
The resurts are generarry expressed as per cenüages
of sal-monella positive samples w1th rists of the dif-
ferent serotypes isolated. The d.egree of conÈaminati-on
i.€. nr.urber of saLroonellae per unit of sample was seld.om
investigated.

Enrin ( zo ) was one of the first workers to carry
out a survey on salmonelra contamination of commerci.ally
prepared pourtry feeds in North America. Two hund.red.
and six sampres were Ëested , 77 of these prod.ucing
sal-monell-a-Like colonies on dífferenÈial media. seventv_
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three of these cultures ,h¡ere finally identified as
Paracol-on species, one as Proteus mirabilis and
only three as S. oranienburg."

Vüatlcins et al ( OZ ) cultured 2OO sanples of
animaL by-products for Salmonella organisms. Thirty-
seven samples (f8.5 per cent) were found to be con-
taminated. l"iost of the samples v¡ere contaminated r^¡:ith
several serotypes. One sanple yielded eight different
serotypes. The study indÍcaied that re-contaminationr
follow'ing cooking i-s primarily responsible for the
presenc-e of salmonella organisms in animal by-prod.ucts.
The authors suggesüecÌ that tiris recontaminationr occur-
red because the same workers were used in boüh contam-
j-nated and ltsteri-jLett ar.eas of the plants. There v¡as
no dÍrect evlidence that these feeds were sources of
inf,eetioni in poultry and lÍvestock.

ïn England a study was carcÍed out to determine
the incidence of Salmonellae in imported feeds and
animal-byproducts used as feed íngredients ( 5Z). SÍx-
teen per cent of the meat products, Il per cent of the
n¡hale products, and lJ per cent of the fishmeals were
positiv,e for Salmonellae. The authors observed that
,S. senftenberg vras the most frequently isolated sero-
type from the feeds. However, this serotype vras rarely
cultured from anímals or poultry. S. Èhompson was the
mosË conmon serotype in poulüry and this serotype was
recovered from the feed only once. S. cholçqgeËu:Lg was
never isolated from the feed but it Ís the most conmon
serotype in, swine.

In viev¡ of the isolations of Salmonellae from
imported aniroaL by-products ín England, a simil_ar
survey was carried oub in i{olland ( 66). The contamin-
atÍon of fish and whalemeal was less compared to the
producbs imported into England. A significant propor-
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tion of the irnported meatmeal, bloodmeal and bonemeal
were contaninated with Salmonellae. _L typhimurium
was rarely present j-n these samples. The authors
therefore concluded that infection w-ith S. Wphimuríunl
in swine was maÍnIy due to sources other than animal-
meal- and fishmeal..

Shotts et al ( 6O) took samples from feed., swine
carcasses, slaughter and. renderi-ng facilities and pork
sausages in a particular area of Florida. Fifty-six
finished feed samples werp examined and 16 per cent
$¡ere found to be positive for Salmonellae. A total of
38 serotypes were recovered. Near1y one half of these
serotypes were recovered in more than one phase of
these studíes. Two serotypes (S. derby and Ë. anatum)
were isolated at least once from all phases. In seven
ínstances, the same serotype was found to be present
in the feed, swine and packing plant envíronment. Nine
serotypes vüere j-solated from swine and from sausages
but not from feeds, while 2L sérotypes hrere isolated
from feed but not from animals or sausages..

Grumbles and Flov¡ers ( Zg) demonstrated that
protein suppler:aents of vegetable origin may contain
Salmonella organisms. Six different serot¡rpes vrere
j-solated from seven of J-36 samples of cottonseed and.

soybean oil- meal. None of these isolations ulere ass-
ociated witir clinical- dj-sease in animals or poulËry.

In Ont,ario, trfright et al (70¡ eultured l-79

samples of animal byproducts intended for feed supp-
lements for Salnonella species. Out of 78 samples of
d.ry rendered Èankage J-l+.'/ per cenö yielded i.$: $aü.re,o¿r.

ellai:'ågo-[gi5es. Five samples yíeldeê more than one
serotype. 0f 101- sarnples of wet rendered tankage
examined from 26 different suppliers, only eight of
these Ì\rere infected with Salmonell_ae. A total of five
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ci.ifferent serotypes were ísol-ated.
Sal-monel-la were isol-ated from four samples of

meal- after 12 months storage at 8Ð C.. There were no

Salmonellae in any sarnples stored at room temperafure
for a similar period.

Harvey et al (lZ ), coll-ected crushed bone samp-

les imported from India and Pakistan when they arrived
at the docks in Cardiff, England. These bones were

intended for the püeparation of anirnal feed-stuffs.
Fifty-six of the 57 samples were positive for Salmon-

ellae (98.2 per cent) and 56 different Sal-monella

serotypes were isol-ated. In many samples more than
one serotype was present. In. one sample as many as ld
serot,ypes l^Iere PresenË.

In Manitoba, Isa et aI (35t ) cultured 281 feed

samples. Of these approxi-mately lJ per cent contained

salmonella organisms. Five samples contained three
different serotypes and six other Samples contained two

serotypes. a tota] of 15 different serotypes were cul-
tured. I{eat and bonemeal Íiere most heavily contaminated

w"ith the greatest variety of serotypes. Finished cat-
tle feed.s l^Iere free of SalmonelLa organisÍls.

During a survey of 18 'vrlisconsin rendering plants
Moyle (l+6') found 10.8 per cent of the samples coII-
ected llfere contaminated by Salmonellae. There was sorne

correl-ationr between storage time and methods and ini
cidena-e of SalmonelLae ín a plant. Eighty-one per cent

of the sarnples that 'hlere stored for long periods coll-
tained Salmonellae as compared to seven per cent of the

samples stored for shorter periods.. The study failed
to show much correlation between sani-tation and incÍd-
ence of Salmonellae in the plant products. This work-
er suggested that substances antagonístio; to bacterj-a1
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grohrbh, sìrch as free fa.Lty acidsr. may be responsih!-e
for the lack of such correlation.

The problem of Salmonel-la inr feedstuffs was

the topic of an article in a receni issue of
ttFeed.stuffsn (ff ). It was pointed out that the
United States Food and Drug Adninistration consíders
al-l- animaL feeds or feed íngredients to be adulterated
and subject to seizure if they are contaminated Ìritb
Salmonella organisms. A: coftfl€rcia1 laboratory carried
out a three year survey on a variet'y of feedstuffs,
including some of plant origin,, and found three per
cent were contaminated by Sal-monellae., The highest
percentage of contaminati-on, v,ras consj-stently found in'
meaÈmeal. Thirteen per cent of 3L9 sarnples tested
contained Sal-monellae. fn another surv"ey õhe United
States Department of Agriculture tested L2r,6J8 samples
taken from 26 different states. This survey shor'ued

that over one third of the animal- products r^Iere con-
tami-nated with Salmonellae.

Further studíes u¡ere carried out i-n 1963 and

196l+ on 269 carloads of meatmeal, 27.5 per cent of
these l-oads beíng found contarninated wiõln 27 different
serotypes of Sal.monellae. A number of ihese serotypes
were isolated from turkeys which I^rere fed on feed
containing the meatmeal.. Howeverr, there l^rere no out-
breaks of salmonellosis in turkeys which could be

specifically traced to feed as the source of infectíon.
Another 2L3 carfoads hrere testecl in 1965 and 30.99
per cent were positive for Salmonel-lae. Out of f71
carl-oads of meatmeal tested Ín 1966, 32.75 per cent
r^rere contaminated. Samples from certain suppliers
were often more heavily contamínated than samples from
oÈhers. This oföen was the result of heavy contamin-
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atíon by one particular serotype. There rras no corre-
lation between serotypes isolated from meatmeal and

turkey breeder hens in 1966. Pel-le1,ing and granulationi
completely eliminated Salmonell-ae from several feeds.
these procedurês lr'€rê recommended for the control of
Salmonellae in feedstuffs. The importance of producing
Salmonellae-free animal by-products was also emphasized.

Kanrpelma,cher et al ( 37i I attempted to determine
the temperature and heati-ng time which would b.e neces-
sary to decontaminate fishmeals from SaknoneLlae.
sxperiments r,rrere earried out in the laboratory and under
field conditions. The resul-ts indir:ated that a. produet
free from Enterobacteriaceae íncluding Saknonellae is
obtained on heating at 8O to 85u C for 30 rninutes. The

effect of this treatment on feeding value was not de-
termined.

Edel et al- ( 15 ) fed 120 pigs with peÌleted meal-

and another l+0 pigs v¡ith unpelleted meal. The feed for
both groups came from the sa.tne lot. In the group fat-
tended on unpelleted feed, 18 per cent of the anj-mals

v¡ere positive for Salmonellae. The group fed on pel-
leted feed was free of Salmonellae.

In a review on the irnportance of animal feeds
and fertilizers in the spread of Salmonel-1ae, the trql.H.

0. expressed concern over the increasing number of
reports dealing ivith Salmonella contamination of these
products ( 5l ). It was emphasized bhat uncorûmon sero-
types are frequently present. 'Ihere was a need for
further in-vestigatj-ons to deterniine the sources and

degree of bhis contamination and the possibilities of
steríl-izíng the products. It was strongly recommended

that in the plants where these feeds and fertilizers
are made, there should be a strict separation between-

the nuncleant? section where the raw materials are kept
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and the tlcleantt departmenf where the sterilized meal
is milled, sacked and stored. ûo¡rta-mination by rod-
ents and birds should also be prevented. The possi-
bility of contaninating feed rnills and products manu-
factured in feed mills, with coniaminated anínal by-
products was also discussed.

Sal-monellae in Feeds qryd Feed fngred,ients as Sources
of fnfection in Animal-s

The papers reviewed so far, reported ühe pres-
cence of Salmonellae in feeds w-ithoub rel-atins the
organisms to disease in animals.

References rt'here Salmonel-lae i-n feeds ï¡ere
incriminal,ed as sources of infection for animals are
less numerous.

Morehouse and Ïtledman (Uf ) realized that there
hrere many reports of Salmonellae in a-nimal by-products
or rations containíng animal by-products. They noted
that these reports often failed Ëo explain the sígnif-
icance of the prescence of these bacteria for a parti-
cular species of animal. Therefore, a special commiõ-

tee composed of members of the Animal Disease Eradica-
tion Divisionr of the United States DeparLinent of
Agriculüure was named to stud1. ¡¡s spread of Sa1mon-

ellae and other disease causing organisms in poulöry
and livesËock b¡r means of animal- by-products.During
t,heir survey, the committee found that 59 Salmonel-la
serotypes l^rere isolated- from 14 different animal by-
products. Reports tabul-ated from 3L states, indicated
that isolation attempts were made from 5 r7I2 samples.

Of these samples, 718 containeci Sal-monellae.,
Among the five products containing the highest

percenËage of Sal-monell-a contaminated samples, the
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knov,¡n different serotypes recovered rangecl from 17 in
ctog food to 3)+ in meat scraps. Serotypes most fre-
quently recovered included S. montevÍdeor, S. senften-
berg, g. typhj-muril¿m, S. cubana, q. infantis and S.

oranienbUlqg. The authors felt öhat recontamination
of animal by-products after their" processing is the
main cause of Sal-moneLla in them. Roden'bs, wild birds,
dogs and humans handling these products v¡ere suggested
as possible sources of thí.s contamination. The auöhors
stated ttDefinite evidence that animal:by-products in
rations are sources of causative organi-sms responsible
for specific fiel-d occurrences of saLmonellosis is
lacking. The potential disease threat posed by these
organisms in anirnal by-products ís worthy of further
analysis.rr One of their recommendati-ons was ihat
attention should be given to the numbers of organÍsms
found- in the by-prod-uct samplings to evaluate theì r
significance. The committee agreed that there was af
least a potenti ¿l disease problem concerning the
possible gseedingn' of poultry and- livestock with a

vari-ety of Sal-monel1a serotypes by-products.
ft was pointedr-,out 1;hat even small numbers of

Salmonella organi-sms may be capable of prod-ucing

carrj-ers regardless of the source of exposure.
Griffin (Zg) described an explosive outbreak

of infection w"ith S. nern¡port, in two guinea pig colonies
ancÌ a rlouse colony. All cOlonies received a commerc-

ia1ly prepared. dog food. Investigations revealed the
presence of Salmonella orgairisrns in three different
dog feeds. One of these contained S. qewport. A

d.ifferen-,, serotype (S. senftenberg) was isol-aõed from

meat scraps and a sample of dog food as delivered
from the pelleting machine in one mill.'
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Galton et' al (ZU ) culturecl a total of L59

sainples of dehydraieci dog food in Florida. Salmon-

el-lae were isolated from 26 (26.5 per cent) of 98

samples of dog meal-. trPressedll dog foods (dog rlbonesrt,

biscuits, flakes, kibbled- products and rcandylt) were

all negati-ve on culture. Those products containing
the largest amounts of rneatmeal commonly yielded Sal--

monell-ae. Sevent,een dlfferent serotypes hrere isolated
from the dog meal samples. All except one serotype
'hrere previously cultured from dogs in Florida and 15

of these were al-so isol-ated from humans. The authors
stressed that commercially prepared animal foods may

be an important source of infecti-on of Salmonellae.
ühicken livers hrere thought to be the source

of infeciion during an outbreak of food poisoning due

to S. hadar and S. infantis in fsrael-. Hirsch et al
(lt* ) therefore attenpted to trace the source of in-
fection for the poultry. Chicken feed, including bone

meal was found to be conl,aminated by 11 serotypes.
Mosb of the organÍsms were of the same serotypes as

those coinmonly isolated from humans suffering of
gastro-enteritis in Israel. The bones Yrere sterilÍzed
by stea¡'r at high pressurer grounC, and the resulting
meal v,ras spread on the ground to dry. There was ample

opportunity for these piles to become contaminated by

mice, rats, catsr. pigeons and wild birds. The authors
recommended irnproved sborage facilíties to prevent

conta¡nination after cooking.
Neimel- et al- (1r7, ) d-id a slaughter house survey

for salmonella infection in swíne and. attempted to
relate these find-ings to contamj-nated. feeds on the
farm. Cecal- swabs from 489 pigs kill-ed, showed a sal-
monella isol-ationì rate of tv¡o per cent. Three per
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cent of meaL sarn;oles and 70 per cen¡ of sausage
samples from these ;oigs contai-ned Sal-¡nonell-ae. Rectal
sv'¡abs urere baten from I92 pigs on five Í'arms r.,rllere

the infecbed pigs originated. líine per c;ent of those
examined r,rere positive for Salrnonell-ae. There rrras no

evidence of cl-inical- sal;-rronel-losis in any of these
pigs. Tv'r'en'by-four of the feed sarnples taken on these
farms coniained Salnonelfae. The same serotypes were
found in the meal- at the rnill- and in the fish-and
bonemeal- before mixing.

The following chain of events v,ia.s suggested:
contanj-nated feed resulis Ín carri-er pigs ivhÍch are
used for human food causing clinj-cal sal-rnonellosis in
hunans.

i.Iill-iams Smith ( 6í9 ) studied th.e effects of
feeding pigs on Íish-and bonemeal naturall lr contam-
inated with Salmonellae. The fishmeal- made up Ëen

per cen'L of the ration. It coniained ti,\ro different
serotypes. The probable nurnber of Salmonel-l-a organ-
isms was 50 ;oer 100 grarÍis of fishmeal-. Sixteen dif-
ferent seroty;oes rrrêre culiured from the bonemeal and

ít contained approxì-mately 700 Salmonella organisms per
100 grams. Bonemeal- formed two per cent of the finaL
rati-on. Thi-s feed mixture was fed for 50 days and it
fail-ed to produce any clinical- syrnptoms or macroscopic
lesions. Saknonellae I¡,Íere isolaied from cecal sv'rabs,

rectal- coni;ents and mesenLeric nodes. The sub-maxil--
lary, re'brophar.;rngea1, and hepatíc lyrnphnodes and

liver, spleen, bi-Ie, kiciney and lungs vüere all nega-
ûive on cul'bure. The longer the contarninated rati-on
vras fed, the higher the inci-dence of infected mesen-
teric l5nnphnodes. Iriineteen out of L39 (l-/¡ per cent)
feces eultured t''rere positive for Sabnonell-ae during
iire J0,day experimental period. The first isolation
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vras rna.de on the ll+th day after the contaminated feed
\^ras firsû given. Ì{one of the animals became permanent
excretors of $almonellae. Serum samples were tested
for somatic antibodÍes and al-J- were negaõive. EighÈ-
een different serotypes r4rere found in the fish-and
bonemeal , 12 in the feces, and onl;,r fíve ín the mes-

enteric lymphnodes. Four of the latter were S. trrph-
j-murium. The author suggested that S. typhimurium
may have a sel-ective action in swine, since S. typhi--
murium vras probably presenb in 'che meals in rnuch small-
er numbers than most of the other serotypes.

In a separate experimentr. two four month old
calves were fed bonemeaL containing Å dubl-in and S.

typhimurir.m for a period of one month. 'llhe calves
remained healthy and neither serotype was cultured from
their feces. trrlhen slaughtered, all internal- organs,
including the mesenteric nodes, were negative for Sal-
monellae. The serum sarnples did not contain antÍbodies
against ei'bher serofl'Pe.

Porneroy and. Grady ( ¡O ) examined 980 sam;oles of
animal by-products from 22 states. Salmonell-a organ-
isms were present in l-75 samples (t?.=$per cent) which
consi-sted of 43 different serotypes and six unidenti-
fied serotypes. CIut of 283 meat scrap sampiles r, 83

were contaminated. I*{an¡/ of the serotypes recovered
from the animal by-produc'bs had also been isolaüed
from poultry and livestock submitted to the dia.gnosËic
laboratories. 0n1y in a fer,r¡ instances lrrere the sero-
iypes encountered in the feed- al-so j-sol-ated from
animal-s or poultry recei-víng the feed. 'I'he auihors
recommended Ûhat everlr efforb be made to eliminate
the contamination of feed íngredients wiöh Salmonellee.
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Boyer et al ( 7, ) found that of 22 serotypes
isolated from poul'bs, 1] were al-so isol-ated from feed
anð./or feed ingredients during the same period. Four
serotypes isolated from feeds were not isolated from
poults consr:ning this feed, and- 11 serotypes r^rere

isolated from poults but not from the feed. The auth-
ors suggested that uneven distribution of Salmonella
organisms in the feed samples and their methods of
sampling and culturing $iere probably fators accountinr"
for failure to always find. the salne serotypes in the
poults and feed. 'Ihe breeder flocks and hatcheries
were free of Salmonellae and si-nce these birds were
raised in isolation, i-nfection from the environment
was unlíkel;'. 0ften, aore than one serotype was recov-
ered from the feed.

References which incriminate the feed as a
source of Sal-monella infection Ín cattle are extremelv
rare.

tiray et al (Zf.) reported an outbreak of bovine
salmonellosis on nine dairy farms in Australia. The

incriminated sources of infection were a cattle con-
centrate and a bonemeal saltlick, the contaminated
i-ngredient being the bonemeal. Six different sero-
types l'\rere isolated from eíght cattle on six different
fanns. The most common serotypes isolated from Ëhe

cattl-e were S. typhimurium and S, newport, neither of
which r,rere recovered from the bonemeaL. The authors
suggested that the fail-ure to isolate these serotypes
from the cour- and bonemeal may have been due to eíther
sampling errors or to the possibLe prescence of separ-
ate reservoirs oí these organisms in 'i;ire outbreaks
und-er consi-deration. Hou¡ev,.er, migratory birds present
in the dis'crict failed to ¡.ield Salmonella organisms
and- no other reservoirs courd be found.. ExaminatÍon
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of six samples of concentrate. collected, from affecÈed
farms over a five v,reek period resulted in the regular
isolation of sal-mone]lae. Eleven serotypes of sal-
monell-ae were isolated, two of whieh corresponded to
sfrains isolated from cattle. !-srther studies on bone-
meal revealed that all samples coll-ected from four
different producers v'rere contamÍnateci with sahnonell-a
organislns. Qne of these suppliers produced h,O-5O
tons of bonemeal- per week for the pr,oduction, of co.wmeal..
There hiere seven different serotSrpes presenb in these
bonerneal samples. Trnro seroi-¡;ipes were recovered from a,

heavÍly contaminated sample which had. been stored on a
farm for L3 nonths. I¡luLti.ple infections Ín individual
animals were recorded and the authors suggested. that
tiris may be a more frequent occurrence than is commonl-v
supposed.

the enonnous potenüial of bonemeal as a possíbl_e
source of infection for Livestock was stressed.

LÍmibed studies revealed a very probable con-
nection between the bovine cases and human gastro-
enteritis wi.Ûh milk as a suspecöed vehicle. Thirieen
of the serob5rpes present in the b-onerneal üiere aLso
isol-aieci from humans.

Results of their experiments indicated that
pelleting of feedstuffs containing up to 17 per r:ent
of contarninated bonerneal, eliminaced the Sal_monella
^¡-^¡-i ^*^\Jråcllf¿ÞulÞ.

In Alberia, Avery and lrfiilo ( Z ) desc;ribed an
outbreak of salmonel-losis in a range herd of 35O
head of cattle. A total of seven serot¡rpes v,rere iso-
lated, four of v'¡hich v¡ere in both bonerneal- and. anirnals.
One of the seroty,oes present in tissues and_ bonemeal
v¡as S. newport. Tr,vo of ihe seroty.oes were al-so
cultured from various si¡ecimens taken at the
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rendering plant where the bonemeal originated. The
authors felt that the most likel1. source of conta¡n-
inaLion r^¡as dust and the use of contaminated eo,uip-
meirt after öhe cooking process. Thorough cleanÍng
and disinfection of the plant eliminaiecl the organ-
isms frorn subsequent sa:nples. Bonemear v¡as fecl to one
co!\r on an experimenta] basis at a level of 2.2 Lb
per day for b5 days. The ani-mal faíLed_ to develop
clinical salrnonellosis bui excreted the organisms in
i,he feces. Sal-inonella organisms coul-d not be recov-
ered frorn the vari-ous organs on post-morËem. 'lhe bone-
meal- was esiimated to contaj.n 18r000-80,000 sal-monel-la-
like organisms per gram.

Knox ei al ( n ) reporied on a milkborn outbreak
of S. heidel-beq$ infection in England. There were 7T
clinical cases anð- 46 carrÈers. The infeciion was
'ûraced to a cow which suffered from mastitis. S. heid-
el-berg vras isolated from the udder on post-rnortem. The
same serot¡rpe was isolated from meat-and bonemeal at
the feedmill which supplied cattle cake öo the farm
where the cow origir,hated. 'Ihe cake did noË contain any
animal proteins. Two of 23 sarnples of cattle cake col-
lected at the plant r,iiere positive for Salmonell_ae but
none of the samples contained å. heidelberg. The auth-
ors noËed thai the same machines were used for the mix-
ing of the bone- and meatmeal and the cattle cake.
Conta-rnination of ti:e cattle cake may have occurred in
this machine.

These workers observed that S. dublín was the
most common organism responsible for miLkborn outbreaks
of human sal-monellosis in the Uniied Kingdom until
I95O. Thereafter, S. typhimurium became the most
conmon serotype. l'{ore recently, other less conmon
serotypes have appeared. rt was suggestecl that the
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change in the serotl,rpes may be related to tne i ncreased
use of Salmonel-lae contamÍnaied animal feedstuffs imp-
orted info the United Kingdom.

Gibson, in his revíew, ( 26) concl-uded thai
there is only circumstancial evidence that contamínated
feedstuffs may act as the source of soûie Sallnonellae
infections in catble. He felt öhai S. dublin infecti-on
seldom if ever ari-ses in this vray beca-use of the rarity
of this serotype in feed. He pointed out that S. typh-
imurium is less rare in feedstuffs and- it could be sig-
nificant, particularlir if it has a sel-ective action on
its host. He also admÍtted that the evidence is more
convincing when the less common serob5rpes are consi-d-
ered, especialllr ihose previously rare or unrecorded in
a given country. In his experience, these trexotícil
serotypes rarel¡r caused clinical- dj-sease in cattle. He

suggested that the chief significance of tireir prescence
in feedstuffs is their abílity to procÌuce carrier anim-
aLs. These carriers coulci then act as a source of human

infe ction.
Ttril-der ( 68;¡ staied that feeds or feed ingred-

ients are often blamed for the transmission of salmon-
ellosis although ihe specific serotype responsible for
tire outbreak may not be found in the feed. He felt that
a specific serotype coul-d be present Ín low numbers in
the feed and it mignt not be detected because of over-
growth of otirer serot;rpes that may be present in greater
numbers. On the other hand, he al-so suggested, that,
when a serot-ype is present in sufficient numbers to
cause an outbreak of salmonel-losis, it shoul-d be pos-
sibl-e to detect it, The author recommended that perhaps
some oiher sources of contamination should- be Ínvest-
igated more tiroroughly before assuning that the feed
or any single feed ingredient is the culprib. Many
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qu.estions regarding the Level and incidence of contam-
j-nation remain unanswered. He enrphasized that most
feed ingredients become contaminated after they have
been sterilil.ed.. The importance of adeo,uate sanitat-
ion in the rendering plant, during transportation and
in ihe feedmÍI]- was stressed.
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þTATERTALS Ä}ID },IETHODS

Sources of I'Iaì;eri-AL
4,11 isolations were nrade from specimens or

carcasses received- at the Ï4anítoba Provi-ncial Veierin-
ary Laboratory. In general, these specimens or car-
casses were referred to the l-aboratory by veterinary
practitioners. A standard case history fonn accomp-
anied each carcass or speciinen. An ío.entical form was

completed, at the l-aboratorl¡ v'rhen the submission was

made by bhe oïiner. (See Append.ix A ).
fn most ins'ûances, carcasses or specírnens were

submibceci at the onset of a herd outbreak. Data on

morbidity and morbalitJ¡ rates \^Iere therefore incompl-ete
a'û that time. 'Ihe o'h¡ners were a.oproached eight to ten
months later and final adjusöments on these data i^Iere

made.
Boneneal and mj-neral sampfes were usually sub-

mitted ilriih carcasses or specimens; In some cases

these samples vüere collected at the farms during field
investigations. l',Ihere it v¡as possible, samples were

iaken from unopened bags on the fann and were irans-
porLed in plastic bags.

During the investigations, ii became apparent
that all boneneal- had been sold in plain,. unlabelled,
paper bags which originated at a local- feed mill-
Dust and spilla.ge samples were taken from the conveyor
system in this feedmill on Marcln 23rd, 7966. At this
time, samples itrere also taken from bags of bonemeal

stored at the roil-I. These bags represented three dif-
ferent lots of bonemeal whj-ch tn¡ere produceci in Januâryr
Àpril anci lviay..

tn ir,larch 3OEl1, L966 a representative of the
feedmill submj-tted bones and r?wet underground tankagell
from an abattoir, and meatmeal from a rendering company.
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The bones vüere to be used for the production of bone-
meal. The tankage and meatmeal vüere to be used as
ingredÍents in prepared feed.

Bonemeal- samples were aLso recei_ved from 15
retail- ou|leis or clients of the feed mil_l on April
18rh, L966.

i'tore samples were taken in the feedmill on Ivïa.y

27íhr,. L966. thÍs time, saaples were collecied. from the
conveyor system and also from various areas in the
envi-ronment of the mill- ê.g. dust on shelves, walls,
floors, stairs, machines, rni-xing rooms and from finish-
ed premixês.

Autopsy Procgdures
An autopsy was carried out on all carcasses

received at ihe laboratory.. 'fhe macroscopÍ-c lesions
were recorded- on the reverse side of the histor;r. forrn.
(Appendix B). The following tissues were rouiinely
submitted for bacteriological examination: spLeen,
liver, gallb1adder, iler:rn, and mesenteric lymphnodes.

i-íssues which v¡ere suibable for histopatholog-
icaL examination, vrere fixed Ín 10 per cent, buffered
formalin anci prepared routinel-y for sectioning. They
were secbioned at four to fi-ve microns irr öhickness
and stained with Harris hematox]¡fin and eosÍn.

tertain sections of gut, lyrnphnodes, liver and_

spleen vrere also stained for bacieria Ìr'ith a modified
Gram stain ( 12 ).

f solatíon Pro ceciures
Standard cultural and biochemical proced-ures (38)

were employed for the primary i-solatÍon of Salmonellae
from anÍmal- specimens. Ihe following special raedia
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r¡,rere routinely used: I¿laconkey agar, Selenite F brothvr
and Tetrathiona'l;e broth.>i<*

Bonemeal was inocula'bed. in 10-15 graa amounts
into 50 mls of Selenii;e F and. Te'brathiona'te broth
and incuba'üed at 37 C. The broths were subcultured
onto lrtaConkei¡ agar before incubation and for three
successive da5's af¡er incubaLion. Any non-lac'üose
fermeniing col-onies were treaLed. in the sarûe manner

as ii'Iose isolated from autopsy lnaierial. If the sero-
type ísolated frorn tire bonemeal did no1, correspond
with that isolaied from anj-mals in 'the herd, Nvro more

isolations were aitempted. tr-Jhen, af-Ûer three attempts,
the serotypes stil-l o.id not corresponci, it lvas assumed

thai; iirat particular bonemeal sampLe did not contain
ihe seroilr.oe which was isolated írom the animals in the
herd of origin.

Itünera1 rnix'úures contaíni-ng visible bone chips
were sieved and tire cþd-ps ï,Iere cultured as above.

The resid.ual- mineral- mixtures, or those lacking visi-
ble bone ehips, 'hrere cultured after certain prelimin-
ary steps þIere taken. Direct inoculations of this
material into broths was consj-stently negative for
Salmonellae. Because such mix'bures contai-n approxim-
ately ?5 per cent salt, further cultr¡res were attempt-
ed after cLilution of the mÍxiurê öo the strengih of
norrnal sal-ine i.e. l granr of the mixture per 30 mls

sterile disbilled water. A,fter bei-ng mixed thoroughly,
Ëhe mixture s.ùood aL room ternperature for one hour..

Ihe supernatant fl-uíd and the sediment 1¡Iere then culi-
ured- in the usual manner. Samples which failed to

'l.Baltimore Biologi cal Labora'bories
*l,.Dif co Laboratories
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yield any non-lactose fernenting colonies after three
consecutive ai;terapts, were regarded as being free of
Salmonellae.

Pure cul-tures v¡hich reacted posiiively lvj-th
Salmonella Polyvalent 0 Diagnostic Antiserum* v\rere

forwarded to the þlanitoba Provi-nciaI þIedical- Labora-
tory for serological identification.

Bacterial counts rüere done on five random samp-
les of bonemeal .Ûo determine Lhe degree of contaminat-
ion. This procedure i^¡as carried out a-i-'ter the samples
had been stored at roon iemperabure for a period of
approximâte1y ens year. Sarnples of bonemeal in two
grarn amounts were thoroughly mixed wiNh l-00 mls of
peptone waier. This míxture was all-owed to stand for
five minutes. Duplicate volumes of O.O! mls were ;oip-
etted from i;he middle zone of the mixture and streaked
over separate Ï,'lauonkey agar plates. After 24 hours
incubatÍon, the number of lactose and non-Iac'ûose ferm-
enting colonj-es i^rere counted. The non-lactose ferment-
ing colonies were then identified by polyvalent 0 Sal-
moneLla Antiserum

Serological Procedures
Serum samples were obtained from animals j-n

affecied herds to relate aniibody levels to the Sal--
monella serot;rpes isolated. from ctinical cases anð./or
bonemeal- on the saÌne premises.

Since S. ger¡;port was the most common organism
encounteredr. all serum samples l^rere tested v,¡ith this
antigen. In tirose herds where other serotypes were

isolated from the animal-s or where titres against
S. newport were below 1220, bhe serum samples vrere

* Difco Laboratori-es
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also tested with s. oraníenburg and s. v¡orthington
antigen. These were the next most coÌiïron serot_rr-pes
isol-ated from ani-mal_s and boirerneal.

A 'Lota1 of l-57 single serum samples were test-
ed. These were taken at various intervars after in-
fection. Paired serum sam.oles were ùaken from l-1 an-
imal-s tt¡o öo four r',¡eeks apart.

Fecal samples and serum samples vÍere collected.
from a nuÈrber of ani-rnals ín three different herds at
several- intervals after bhe outbreaks occurred. These
samples vüere taken to determine the incidence and per-
sislence of carrier animals. One herd with 83 animal_s
was tesied 31 8, 8.5 and 9 months after the inirial
infection.

Samples from clinicalll' healthy aninlals on in-
fected ;oremi-ses, and from 100 cattl-e er-sewhere in the
province, vrere Íncluded in the test for comparison.

Somatic antígens were prepared from 18 hour
subcultures of 'the primary isolates. Íhese l"¡ere har-
vested in normal saline and boiled for one hour. The 

:

antigen v¡as then further diluted wíth sterile saline
to conform to lr{acirarlands s'tandard number üwo. (6 x LOB

organisms per nl). Antigens were prepared from cult-
ures of å newport, F: worthington, and S. ora-nj_enburg.

The flagellar antigens were prepared according
to Gardfs method( 38).

The tube agglùtination 'cest was carcied out
according to Kaufmants method ( ¡A) with a feu mi_nor
modificati-ons. rnsiead of 0.2 mls antigen and. 0.2 rnls
diluted serum.' o.5 mls of each were used. The antigen
and serum trrere incubatecÌ aL jT t for 18 hours."
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RESULTS

Isolations from Animals, Bonemeal and- I{ineral- Samples

on Affected Farms

Salmonella organisms were isolated frorn animal-

tissues or feces which originated at 2/¡ different farras.
These farms had a toial- cattl-e populaiion of approxim-
ately 2 1379 head. Seventeen of the f arms rvith sal-mon-

ellosís were located i-n the ttlnLerlake Arealr whÍch is
situated- between Lake trlinnipeg and Lake þianitoba. llhree

other farms t¡rrere located between Lake Manitoba and

Dauphin Lake. The four remaining farrns were situated
in tire southern and v¡estern paris of 'bhe province.
(Fig. I )

The r:ios'b coürûonly isol-ated serotype v¡as S. rrg.

'g4. 
It was recovered -ilrorn b2 out of b6 animals. The

t+2 animals ca;lte from 20 clifferent herds. In 1] of fhese

herds S. newlrort was cultured- from 19 carcasses, and iru

seven other herds , from 2L fecal- samples. å oranÍen-
burg was cul_.bured froro fecal samples in õv¡o herds.

Multiple infeetions were encountered in iv¡o herds. Ïn
one of 1,hese herds, È neu¡port and S. worthington Ì^Iere

isolated. frorn tissues of the Same carca-ss. In the other
herd-, S. ne'r^¡port and S. granienburg were recovered from

fecal samples.
Except in one instance, all outbreaks occurred

during the ;oeri-od from January to June, 1966.

In 22 herd.s, cliniçal salmonel-losis appeared a

f ew da.rs after bonemeal was first f eci, or afi;er a neIAI

bag was started'' A simil-ar hisiorlr was given i'n two

other herds where mineral- was added io the ration.
The serotlrpes isolated f'rorn the cattl-e corresponded

with those isol-ated from unused portions o-[' bonerneal

or ¡nÍneral_ on 16 premises. 0n l-5 of these premises

S. ner.rport was isola-r"ed from these products and anim-
--
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afs. S. oranienburg was recovered from the feces and a
mineral su;oplement on one farm. In another herd, -L.
newpori; v,ras isol-ated from the feces, but no Salmonellae
hrere cultured from the avail-able boneneal or rnineral
supplement. Different serotypes were recovered from

animals and bonemeal- in six herds. The bonemeal had

been completely consumed on one farm and could iherefore
not be cuLtured. In 17 herds, more than one serotype
vras recovered from the bonemeal after repeated cultur-
ing., The relaùíve frequency with which different sero-
types Ì/r¡ere isolated from animaL tissues, feces, bone-

meaÌ and mineral supplements is índ-icated in Table I.
Next to S. nervporþ, S. o2@tsnburg. was the most

frequently isolated from bonemeal. This serotype was

cultured from animals on only three occasions. The

data suggest ihat S. 4ev¡port is morê pathogenic for
cattle than S¡ oranienburg.

The last outbreak occurred in September, 1966.

The owner of ûhis herd had bought the farm in the

suÍraer. Bonemeal was found in a shed and fed to the
animals when ihey returned from pasture in the fa11',

Salmonellosís occurred within one week after the bone-

meal was fed.

Morbidity and Morialiüy Ìatee
The total morbidity v,ras 525 animals which was

I8 per cenf of the po,oulation at risk. The mortality
rate was 2l+ per cent of i:he clinically affected ani-
maLs . The highest morbidity and mortality occurred
j-n calves less than one week of age and col^¡s which
were either pregnant or post-parturient. Fourty-four
cows either aborted or produced stillborn calves.
I'lost of ühe abortions occurred during tire last month

of pregnancy. The total morbidity and mortality
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rates are gj-ven in Table II.
ïn, six herds, the number of anÍmals present in

each age group Ïras known. Therefore, .t;he morbidity
and mortality rates can be expressed as perceniages"as
shown in Table JIf.

The data in Table III support more accurately
what was generally indicated ín the overall_ findings
in Table fI. The morbidity and mortal-itlr rates also
varied widely from herd to herd.

ProphylacÈic and therapeutic treatment was in-
itiated in all herds as soon as a positive diagnosj-s
was made. 'rtliËhout these treatments, the fi-gures for
morbidiby anci morl,ality would undoubtedly have been
higher.

tlinical Srrmptoms

The symptoms in the various age-groups were
different in severity and duration on1y, the calves
succumbing more rapidly than the adul-i animals.

The most outstanding synrptom was a severe watery
diarrhear, soon foLlowed by the presence of mucus' blood
and fibrinous casõs in the feces. The feces often had
a foul odor." There hlere al-so reports of severe tenes-
mus and evidence of abdominal pain. Dehydration, dê-
pression, anorexia- and polydipsia were constant find-
ings. 'Iemperatures as high as 106 F were recorded.
Many cal-ves became comatosed as early as 12 hours after
the onset of syrnptoms.

Many of the calves which died during the first
week of life were weak at birth. A number of cows
retained tireir afterbirths and d-eveloped a purulent
metriti s.

Macroscopic Lesi-ons
In general tire carcasses were dehydrated and
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chronic cases l¡Iere emaci.ated. The hindquarters were

stained b]' dark fecal material. 'The enteric lesions
varj-ed from congestion of the mucosa in acute cases to
a hemorrhagic necrotic enterj-tis wibh green-yeIlow
casts in the more chronic cases, (Fig. 2' ). The in-
testínal contents varied from waterlr yellow fluid to
bloodstained mucus. In the ear11¡ forms the casts con-

sisted of ttrin strands of sloughed rnucosal lining
changing to thick, firm, green-yellow casts in the more

advanced form.
The mesenteric lymphnodes were invariably two to

four times their nor:rnal size and extremely edematous

and hemorrhagic. SÍmilar but less severe lesions were

seen in other lymphnodes,
A fibrinous pericarditis, pleuriti-s and periton-

iùis was observed in three cålv,es. The joinb cavities
of several calves contained an excessive aroount of syn-
ovial fl-uid' but purulent arthritis was not observed.
Different degrees of pulmonary congesti-on and edema

hrere constantly present. In a few chronic cases, the
apical- and cardiac lobes were consolidaied. The livers
hrere swoIlen with slightly rounded ed-ges, and i-n more

advanced cases minute foci of necrosi-s were vÍsible
under Glissonts capsule. The gal1 bladder always con-

tained a copious arnount of thick, dark green, mucoid

bile, üongestion of the spleen wi¿h subcapsular
ecch--,motic hemorrhages hras seen in mosf carcasses.
Ecchymotic and petechial hemorrhages were present on

Èhe serosal surfaces of acute cases. Three post-pait-
urient animals which r\rere autopsied had a necrotic,
purulent metritis. The uberus contained a large a.nount

of foul-smelling, dark brown fl-uid. Attempts to cult-
ure Salmonella organisms from the uteríne fl-uid failed.
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I[icroscopic _Lesions
Tissues from nine carcasses were examihed his-

tologically. The intestínal mucosa was nec:rotÍc with
sloughing of epithelial cel-l-s ì nto the l-umen. The

sloughed epitirelial cells ancl neutrophiles formed a
pseudodiphtheritic membrane. (Fig. 3.), The lamina
propria r,uas heavily infiltrated by both mono- and poly-
norphonuclear leucocytes. fn some sections the j.nfl-am-

matory reaction extended into the serosa, resulting in
in perivascular necrosis v,rii;h lpiphocytic cuffing (Fig.4-)

An acuie Iu'nphadenitis of the ¡nesenteric lvrnphnodes vlas

present in all sections exa¡;rined,.. The l-esj-on was char-
acberizeci by areas of coagulative necrosis wj-ih almost
complete obliteraüion of germinal centres in the cort-
ices. (Fig. 5). These areå.s varied. greatl-:¡ Ín size and

were surrounded by a reticulo-endothelial- cel-l reaction
ai the periphery. The smaller areas resernbl-ed para-
typhoid nodules in ihe l-iver. (FiS" 6). The si-nuses

ftrere packed r,vith lymphocytes.
The lesions in tiie spleen were characteriaed by

congest-i on, hyperplasía of tire reticulo-end-o'birel-ial-
cell-s and d-egenera-bion of l}'mphoíd follicles. Foci- of
necrosi-s siinilar to tl:ose Seen in tire mesen'teric l3mph-

nodes were ofien present in tir.e red pulp. Gram nega-

tive bacitli n\Iere demonstrated in Soine of tirese necrot-
Íc focí.

The sinusoids in ihe liver were engorged with
btood and the Kupfer cells t^.rere hy.oerplastic. So-cafled
nparat5rphoiclTr nodules ivere seen in fíve carcasses.
Some nodul-es consisied of early foci of acidophilic
necrosis wi'birout a significant cel-lul-ar reaction. (Fig 7)
Others had a promínent reticulo-endothelial cell react-
ion.(Fig. ô). 0ccasionally, similar nodules were

a.ttached to the necroti-c end-othelium of the hepatic
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veins (Fig. 9).
fn the kidneys, the glomerular õuff;s were hyper-'

cellular and some of the capillaries contained hyaline
thrombi., 'Ioxic nephrosis with the presence of protein-
aceous casts in the convuluted tubules was present in
rnost sections. Paratyphoid nodul-es were not observed
in the ki-dneys.

The lesj-ons in the lungs Ìüere those of intersti-
tial pneurnonia.

A fibrinous meningitis was seen over the cere-
bellum in one calf (Fig. 10). The endoÈhelium of the

meningeal arterioles lfas necrotic resuliing in fibrín-
oid thrombosis. The meningeal exudate consisted of a

moderate amount of fibrin containing mosÜly l¡n'npho-

cytes, histíocytes and a few neutrophiles. (fig. 11).
The brain peranchyma was edematous.,

Interstitial hernorrhages r^iere evident in tire
adrenal cortices.

i fhe majority of the affected animals were treat-
ecii by veterinarians or by i:he olvners under veterinar)¡
superiï-sion. The effec'biveness of 'treatments is based

on reports from veterínar)'practitioners. A sensitiv-
ity test vras done on Seven isol-ates of å. nerrrport.. All
seven isola.tes hiere sensitive to chloramphenÍcol and

neomycin,, six to nitrofurazones, and ietracyclines,
five to oxytetracyclines, and chlortetracyclines.
Reporis índicated that l-osses in calves l¡rere reduced

r,.ui.bh prophylaciic a_nd thera;oeuiic use of chloramphen-

ical intramuscularly, and nitrofurazones l^¡ith astring-
ents orally. 0ra.1 adminis.bration of niirofurazones
or sulfadimidine and sulfathiazole in conbinatíon with
astringents r,rrere reporöed to be effective in control-
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ling further losses in
erTr Érenerall'¡ occurred
'*Jl¡_*'/

poorly a.fierwards. In
of 36 cows r^rere cull-ed

adult aninals. Complete recov-
in cal-vesr. but nany cov\Is did
herd íi 23 (Tabte III), Id out
for this reason.

Isc¡Iations I'{.ade From Rendered Produgr;s

lrn¡o differen-r; renderíng method.s hrere employed- in
tìre two plants frorn wiiich anirnal by-,orod-ucÙs t',iere re-
ceived.

One of the plants used 'bire Trdry renderingrr
method-. Here, whole riarcasses t¡ere crushedrthen the¡'
ïrere passed 1;hrough steamjackets ai 100 t for four to
six hours. The surplus fat was rernoved as tallovr. The

endproducts were meat- and- bonerneal, which rvere siored
in a separate storage area. Âlthou-gir efforts uiere mad-e

to prevent reconta¡rination of these products, employees

moved frorn the clean area into the contarnina-t,ed area
and vice versa. Rodents, flies and- birds could- al-so

move into these areas. S. ganasnburc, and- S. tenness-
gsl. were isol-ated fn'om meatmeal stored in tiris plant.
(Fig. Lz).

The second renderÍng plant used- the lrlvet render-
ingtt methocl. It consisted of boiling the heads and legs
in open vats at l-00 ü for 16 hours. The bones vrere

siored. until they were collectecl by trucks for delivery
to the feed rnills. The construction in this plant was

such that the prevention'of recontamination was alroost

impossJ-ble. Personnel- moved back and forth from the
contamj-nated area into the storage arear and hygiene

was generally very poor ( or ). S'. oranienburg and s.

Eorthingcon* were isolated from bonesr, and-S. newport

and S. oranienburg>l' were isol-ated from wet tankage

7ffi'{r'fä,rrc,F
terinairy-*So

0F ,,,jÁj".äí.i.:],.1
.-ê.,Ê.&+*ry

Y¡ IsolationS made at ihe OnÈario
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produced at this plant. (Fig. 13).
It 1s inierestiirg io note ihat tr^¡o different

l-aboratories isolated ci-ifferent serotl''pes from the
same samples. 'Ihis is probably due to ihe selection
of difíerent colonies for serological tyoing.

Isol-ations }iade From the Iìnvirolgne-nt and- From Stored
Prod-ucis in {:he {eecl i\'iill

Four out of fiue sarnples taken frorn the convey-
or s)¡stern in Fiarch v¡ere posi-tive for Sal-monell-ae. S'

nev¡port was one of iire serot¡r,oes isola.ted. Trvo sarnples

out of tnree ctiffereni l-ots of boneneal stored in tire
feednrill t.Iere also posi'ûive on c;ul-'ture. The bag of
bonemeal produced in January conta.ined tv¡o serotypes,
S. worthingi;on ancL S. oranienburg. A bag from the lot
,orod.uceo'. in April conta-i ned S. ivortirington. Salnonel-
1ae hrere not isolateci. frorn a bag prod.uced in I'tay. (Fig.
r¡1tJJ.

Only two santples out of 17 caken frorn the feed--

mill in l"Tay yield.ed- Sal-monellae. The a-reas and prod--

ucts which were sampled- and tile serotypes isolated are
shown in Table IV. A. general cleanup had been carried
out prior to this sampling.

All L5 bonemea] samples received frorn L5 retaÍl
outlets in April vüere positive for Salrnonell-Ð-e. Seven

samples contaj-ned- Ð. oranienburg, four S. Plthingtogt
three S. neir¡oort and one S. bareilly.

Results of Bacterial tounte ory-Bonemeal

The results of bae ierial- coun'ts on fi ve bone-

meal sampl-es are given in 't'able V. The average total
bacterial count for iire five samples was ?3 x 103

bacierÍa per grarrr. 0f these, 23.3 per cen'b were Sal-
monella-like organisnsr'Ihe term ?tSaknonella-like

organismsrr is used since not al-I non-l-ac'úose np6ly-0
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positivell colonies are Salmonellae. Other enteríc
organisms such as certain Paracol-on species may give
si-mil-ar reaciions.

Serologica! ResultÞ
One hundred con'trol sam;oles r'¡hich Ìnrere taken at

randorn froin cattle ihroughout lt{anitoba had somatic
titres of L:ZO or lower. Any titres of 1:&0 or over
vrrere therefore considered to be significant. Gibson
( Z6) also considered a soma'Lic titre of 1:&0 and a
flagellar tiüre of 1:60 significant.

Ihe resulis of l-57 single sertim titres against
the somaüic antigen of S. newport are presented in
Table VI. Most samples taken from aninal-s which coiL-

srimed bonemeal had sígníficant somatic tj-tres against
S. ner,vport but not against other serotypes; (S.. oran-
ienburgr, Sr g!,hington ) present in the bonemeal. A

number of ani-mals which nev'.er consr,¡med the bonemeal but
had contact with j.nfected animals also developed sig-
nificant titres.

The results of 11 acute and convalescent somatic
titres are given in Table lrJI.

Flagellar agglutinin level-s hlere determined for
five of these sa-mples for comparison. The flagellar
títres appeared to rise less rapidly than the somatj-c
titres. A-significant drop ín the somatic titres was

accompanied by a simiLar decline in the flagellar
titres in animal number 'ûwo. In contrasi, the flagel-
lar iitres remained constant when the somat,ic titres
declined in anj-mal nunrber three. Thus, in the latter
animal the flagellar tii;res were more persistent.
.Antigenic response to the two phases of the flagellar
antigen differed in all animals except nurnber three.

The rel-atively high acute titres in animals ?
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3, ü., 5, 6 and 7 tend to suggest that these animals
l^rere ex;oosed to infection earlier than is indicateCL
in the tab1e., There r{ere significant changes in most
titres over relatively short periods of i,ime. Thus,
ihese titres are additional evådence; that the animals
had been infecbed by åS. nev¡pori.

These serrrrn samples were also tested against
S. @isi!]rg. and S.. gor!Èi!$gl and all- somatic
'i,itres r\rere L:2O or l-ess.

ïncidence of tarrier Anir¡ral-s

Ihe results of periodic fecal and- seroì-ogi-ca1
exa¡ninations in three herds are given in Table VfIf.
Two ouù of a total of 467 fecal- sanpl-es taken at
different intervals were ;cositive for S. neltrpori.
'Ihese two samples r',/ere taken in herds numbered one
and- two, six rnonths after the Ínitial outbreaks. The

fecal samples 'üaken in herd number ihree at 8, 8.5r,
and 9 rnontirs post-infection Írere all free of Salmon-
ellae. Thus, this herd v¡as free of carrier animals
at this time. Although, the feces were negative on

cul-ture, several ani-mal,s retained significanL somatic
seruríì ti'ures. fn the -[irst 'besb, 10 anirnals had

signifir:ani tit::es. this nuräber rose to 17 i-n the
second ües-r,. 'Ihe third iest revealed only one signi-
ficani titre in BB animals. ûattl-e rvhi-cir had- a sig-
nificant iitre in the firs'i. iesi were also ;oositive
ìn the second iest, irov,lever ine ti irres hrere lower.
ihe daia indica"te 'Lirat carrier anirnal-s are no serious
probl-em i,vith S, nerr'port infec'Lion in ihe bovine species.
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TABI,E T

FR@ïIENCY hIITH ï'¡HICH DIFFTBEIIT SALM0NELTA SEROÏYPES I¡IEAE
ISoLA1ED FRoM ANIMAIS, BoNF¡{EA,L Ai{D MI¡IERAL SUPPLEMENTS

Serrct¡rye Bonemeal

S. newport

S. oranienburg

S. ¡uorbhington

S. bareilly

3

4

2

-)r24 premises

24

18

9

3

p
3

I

46r+
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TABLE II

ToTAI, M0RBTDTIY, MoRTA],I1Y, ABoRTToNS AND STIi¿BrRTllS IN
24 I{ERDS AFTíECTED BÏ SAÏIiIOI$EI,LOSIS

Age Group Morbidity Mortalityx Aborted/
StiLLborn

Less than I week I87 l+7 l+It

1 week-6 months 77 11

Over 6 months 261 69

rotal 525(Gsf6) L27Q47¿)

-)rNumber of clinically affected an:imals w?tich died.
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TABI.E III

MORBIDITY AI{D MORTAÏJTT RAMS IN DIFFERENT AGE GROUPS IN
SIX BEEF TMBDS AFFEC1SD BY SAIMONET,T,OSIS

Number of
Herd Agex animals in
No. Group each group

Morbidity Mortality Aborted or
% fr+c* Stillborn

26
0

14

100
100

60

50
4

70

6A
B
(r

o
20

3
0
l+

?o
5A

120

9A
B
(/

2

0
L5

50
h

L3

L36
ïr4
150

LtA
B
ttv

o64
o

50

60
U

4

25
o

b7

L6A
B
ttv

07
0
9

r00
88
11

L5
25
7o

20A
B
11U

70
0

30

L6
0

3O

81
0

L20

234
B

c

l(-A : less than 1 week o1d.
B : one week to 6 months old.
C : over 6 nonths o1d,

*r+Percentage of clinica]-ly affected animals that died,
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TABI,E IV

AREAS AND PRODUCTS SAMPI,ED IN THE FEED MII,I IN MAY WITTI
SEROTTPES ISOLATED

Sample Isolate

Turkey starter
Rendering meatrneal
Mineral nixture
Cattle concentrate
Soybean rneal
0i1 cake neal
Cattle trace nineral
Phosphate
Beet molasses
Sa]-t
Floor dust - baggi.ng r"oom
Shelf dust- n rt

Floor dust - premix n

Surface dust from bags - prenix room
Surface dust from walls- tr rt

Surface dust from legs of conveyor,
motor pipes and auger

Surface dust from concrete piIes,
auger and walls

Dust from stairs
Contents from meat auger
Contents and residue in the grinder
Prenixer
Drst in grain grinder room
Mi:ring roon

Negative
ll
It
tl
tl
n
It
lt
ft
tl
tt
|l
lt
tl
It

- -S. 
worthington

S. oranienbure
Negative

n
It
tl
tf
n
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TABÏ,8 V

AESULTS OF BAC1ERIAL COUNTS ON FIJTE BONEßMAT, SA}{PI,ESI+

Samp1e
number

Lactose
ferrnenting
colonies

Non-Iactose
fermenting
ttpoly 0 positivett
colonies

50

68

7o

80

96

L3

L2

20

20

20

Average r7

*Number of organisns in thousands per gran of boneneal.

73
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TABI.E UI

RESULTS OF 15? SI}TGÏ,E SERITM TITNES AGAINST TI{E SO}4ATIC
AIITIGEIü 0F S. NEIAIPOBT

Percentage of
tested anÍma1s Somati-c Titres

L/zo - L/so

t/so - L/3zo

L/32o - L/zSAa

50

20

30
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TABI,E TEI

ACUIE AND CONVAT,ESCENT SOMATIC AND FTAGELLAR SERIIM TITRES
AGATNST S. NEIÙPORT AI{TIGEN

Da¡rs Post- Flagellar TÍtre
Aninal infection-i" Sonati.c Titre Phase 1 Phase 2

10

1
28

r4
30

7
24

7
3O

7
30

o
2L

I4
30

7
2I

7
30

7
30

o
30

1:1O
I:2560
Lz2560
L:32O

Lz2560
1:160

1:160
Lz2560

1:160
L:2560

Lz32O
t:640
1:640
LÛ24
I:80
1:640

1:20
1:80

1:40
1:80

1:lO
L:32O

1:1O
1:160

IzJZO
].:20

1:640
1:640

1:10
1:40

1:10
1:80
N.E.

n

ü
tt

il
It

It
|l

lt
tf

It
lt

1:10
1:80
I:640
1:80

1:640
t:640
1:[o
]-z32O

r;10
Lz32O

N.D.+Ê.)$
ll

n
n

n
n

rt
tl

n
tt

ft
n

l.'Number of days after onset of clinical sym.ptoms.

)({-N.D_ : Not done
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Fig. 1. DistrÍbution of herds with bovÍne sal¡nonellosis
in Manitoba.
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Fig. 2. Ear1y east-formation in iletm and cecum due toS. nelçorb infection in a calf .
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Fig. 3. Pseudo-diphtheritic membrane (Ieft) in tfre srnall-
intestj-ne of a calf caused by S. newport infection,
Note heavy leucocybie infiltration of the 1arnina
propria (right)(x I00)
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.-\f1u

Fig. 5. E¡ctensive necrosis in a mesenüeric l¡mrphnode from
a calf whieh died of S. newporb infection. The
germlnal centres are õonþElffi destroyed (x 1OO).
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Precli sposing Factors
there a-re \¡er-ì¡ fer¡¡ reporbs of coltrÍLon sou-rce

epizootics of sal-ilonellosi s in aninal s, It was pre-
víously indica.Lea. tha.'t consump.bion oÍ salmonella--
contarnina.-t,eo ,'eeds raref.,. resu-lt in cl-inical ou-ibreaks
oí' salmonel-losrl s in a-nimals. ( Z6 ). Experimental ev-
idence indicaies tìrai ingestìon of Salmonel-l-a organì sm

does irot necessaril y produce sal-rironell osis in ani liral s
oi: man.

i.'he cluestion arises: Îîiïitjr <jicl .[]re ou'ûb¡'eak in
l'¡iani'[oba rea.ch epizootic proroorii ens"it

'l'he evi d-ence ];ha-L bonerireâ-l i.^¡as 'bhe sour"ce of
infection 1s overv,¡ìrelrnilg. In nearl¡r every herd the
h-i siory incl"icatecÌ ihai sa.l-monellosis occurred shori;ly
after bonemeal- v¡as ad-iLed. to bne ra.cion. The bacteria-I
coun-i;s of tÌre bonemeal- revealecl. an a-r/era-ge of 17 x 103

Salmonel la-l-ilce organisms per gï'an.

-6v-
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leeds coniaining rnu.ch smaller nunbers produ-ced

ca.rcj er ani:rrals bu'b no cl-inical- s-;nnp,coras or lesions on

posi;-rnorbern ( 69 ). Bonerneal con-õaining 18r000-80r000
Sal-rnonel la-l ihe organi slns: per gratn causeo salmonel I csis
j-n beeí-caiil-e in li.l ber'õa " ( ?."). The relatir¡e Í'requenc.lr
r'riih which.i;hese seroü;rpes were isol-a.teci su¡,.ges'ü lhat
S. ner^ii:ort airo S" orani enbur¡i rrer"e probabl.;' present in
grea--bes r, nu¡nirers " -r'he rnost conciu.sive el¡-i äenr:e i;ha ú

bonelrreal i¡a.s i;ne sou.rce of infect-ì on was 1:rovi ded by
,¿he isola.cion of 'ûhe sa-ine sero'l,lrpes frorn boner¡teal ancl

a-niirta-l-s on L6 fa.rms" S" ner+port ar-;cou-n'ued. ior L5 of
tirese i solati ons "

Serum tilres suppor-ced bacieri o-ì ogicat a-nd pa.bh_
ological evio.ence tha-t S, newpor-t r.,ra_s Lire prirl¿¡-r
lJathogen. s" oranienbur,-"- was al-so isol-ai:ed from feca.L
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samples, holveverr. this was probably the result of
passive passage through the gasiro-Ín'bestinal tract.
This serotype v,ras not j-solated from tissues. AIl
somatió' sen¡rn tiLres against -S. oranienburg were

below significant leve1s. i.e. less than LzZO. -S.

E9llllington was cultured from tissues of of, onJ-y one

carcass. This carcass also yielded .5. newport. 'Ihe

possibitit¡. 6¡ Þ. {oqthington_ being a primary pathogen

ïüas also rul-ed out on serological grounds.

S. newp.or'i was the primarl,' pathogen in those
herds v¡here bhe serotypes in the aninlals and bonemeal

'hrere d-ifferen-r,. Fail-ure t,o isol-ai;e S. net¿port from

the bonemeal- in aII irerdsr ffiâ)'have been due to errors
in, sampling or seLection of the wrong colonies for
serological ictentification. It is highly unlikely
that S. newpori originated ín different reservoirs on

these farms. l.'iost of the herds v,Iere relatively iso-
lated and rarely was there a history of introduction
of lives-bock. Other feed-ingredieni;s lvere considered
as unlikely sources, since na'l,ive hay formed the bul-k

of the ration oicasiona.lty supplemenied with a small-

amount of grain. All herds rnlere beef-herd-s and other
d_omestic animal_s l,¡ere rarel-;r present. i,.d]d animals

or birds v,iere also consiclered ¿o be irnprobable sources

of in-i'ecLi-ott, since there was liii;Ie contac'c v¡ith ihese

speci es.
Á,lthough boireineal v,ras the primar¡r source of

infect ion, vertical a.nd horizontal transmission un-
ctoubteclly occurred once the infec-Ûion becaine esiab-
l-ished in a herd'

'Ihe i-ngestion oÍ large nwnbers of infecti-ve
organisäts over relatívely short period.s of iinte by a
nighly susce,oti-b]e irosu r¡ras probablj¡ i;he prima.ry facÈ-

or responsíble for biiis epizootic. Several- autirors
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have stressed the irnportance of predis,oosíng factors
ín the etiology of the salmonellosis. these fa.ctors
reduce the hostrs resistance making the animals more

susceptible to infectionr. or activatÍng an infection
which is s.lready present. Faciors urhich have been

mentj-oned are; ager, intercurrent disease, malnutrÍt-
ion, tra.nsportation, weather, management , pregnancy
and. calving. (2, 10, ZZt, 25, 26, 30, bZ, 56, 6lr).

Figures in Tables IT and IIf indicate a definite
age susceptibilíiy. It was previ-ously men'üi-oned that
many calves r^rere born weak. These calves and those
rvhich vìrere aborted or stillborn ï\rere probably infected
intra-uterine. S. ngwpgrt rnlas recovered from one abor-
ted fetus. Buxton, (L0 ) felt that young animal-s rüere

more susceptible because; a) Immunity was only pass-
ive. b) Actively growing tissues are more susceptible
to infection. c) Poor saniiation in environmental
stress.

Poor sanitati-on and environmental stress ulere
probably the most significant predisposing factors for
calves in this outbreak. The calves 'hrere either born
ouõside or in open sheds. The average temperature dur-
ing the period of mosb outbreaks was 17.4 F. Sudden

changes in weather \4rere also cornmon at that time of
year. Ca1ves which were not infecied intra-uterine
would have been exposed to large numbers of infective
organisms presenL in the feces of clinÍcally affected
adult animal-s. These animals were generally kept in
corrals where íeces and urine accjumuLated in puddles.
A high morbidity and mortalii)' i^rÍth safmonellosis in
calves less than one week old ís not considered to be

typical (Zf ). Rothenbacher (f$t) reported L3.7 days
as the average age of death in his survey. It appears
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that when the dams âre infected blr the disease and
calves are debiliiated when born, losses may occur at
an earlier age.

Marginal nutrition, pregnancyr. calvíng and stress
associaied w1th vreather and housing r^rere consj-dered to
lower the resistance of cov,rs.

Figure one indica'Ues that the majority of the
herds with salmonel-l-osis vrere Iocaied in the Interl-ake
Ärea. À large proportion of cattl-e in this area is
raised almosi entirel;' sn native roughages. A study of
the nutriLional- val-ue of forages in the Interlake Area
revealed that the naüive hays vìrere deficient in phos-
phorous and crude protein, and were poorly d.igesba,ble.
Cultivated hays l^rere adequate in their protein and
cal-cium contents but ihe phosphorus Ievels h¡ere margin-
al. The use of a phosphorus supplement, such as bone-
meal- or d-icalciúm phosphate was recommended for this
area. (27 ). Pica and a craving for minera]s is com-

monly seen in farm animaLs in these areas wnen the soil
or feed j-s not supplernented with phosphorus. fn, one
herd., salmonell-osis occurred three days after l-l¡ head

of catble consumed 5O l-bs. of bonemeal within two days.
Consumption of large amoun|s of bonemeal over short
periods of time was also reporied in other herds. ft is
therefore reasonabl-e to assume tiiat the animals receiv-
ed a high dosage of ínfective organisms because of
consumpti-on of large amoun'ûs of heavily coniaminated
bonemeal., The high inci-dence of sa.lmonellosis j-n the
Interlake Area can probably be explained on the basj-s
of the feeding of more contaminated bonemeal- tha-n i-n
other areas of the province, with margi-nal nu'ûrition
as a predísposing factor.

All herds invol-ved hrere cow-calf opera'bi-ons.
Problens usual-ly occurred first in pre- and posù-



parturient animals. The incl-ement. weather was probably
another stress factor for adulö animals.

It is very difficult to pin-point any precipit-
ating factor lr¡hich r."iouLd l-ower the resistance of the
host most. Cer'ûainlyrpregnanclr and calvíng were siress
factors present in all- herds and these may r,uell have
been the most importanl, predisposing fac'ûors. Herd
number six i-n Table IIf was wel-l managed and nutrition
rÂras considered adequate. However, the morbiditl¡ and
mortality rates in ihe couis and 'ûireir calves was high-
er_: than in any o'bher herd. Thus, und.er range condit-
ions, losses of both cows and their ca.lves due to sal-
monellosis can be considerable.

Obserr¿Ab:Lons on Carrier Animals
The resul-ts of surveys in t,hree herds indicate

that the i-ncidence and persistence of carrier animals
in this outbreak were noc significant. Further evid-
ence to support this suggestion is supplied by ihe
absence oí- any new cases j-n the spring of L967.

According to Gíbson (26) persisience of infect-
ion in a herd- depends on: a) The extent to which
other cattLe in the herd become infected. b) fhe
persistence of infection in individual animals of the
same or different species present in 1;ire herd. c) The

longevi-ty and possible multipli-cation, of the organism
after excretion. In this outbreak, many animals ín a

herd became infected. There are no data avail-abl-e on

the longevity of S.- nervport in feces and Ìrater. There
is no reason io bel-ieve that these data would cliffer
greatly from those obtained i'or S, dublin. Field (2I)
found that S. <Ìubl-in survived for 73-II9 da¡'s Ín feces
in .pasiure. S. dublin survíved for l-50 da¡rs in feces
on soil, l-63 days in feces on grass, 3O7 days in feces
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On stone and 1l 5 da:¡s in feces in pond lrrÐ_ter. {25rà6,,1
The condi'i;íons for survival of S. nevrpori in i,h.ls
ou'übreak were probably quite fa.vorable. This '¡¡as

i-rarüicularfy -r,rue cìuring t,ire l-a'¿ter .oar'u of 'che s.oring.
The lirnitiirg factor a;opears to have been persisi,ence
of infection in anirnals in the herd. It a.ppea.rs that
cattle are abLe.üo ca.st off air infection i,,rith S. o€br-_

port v'¡hen ihe enviroirnenta.l- sbress fac¿ors are removed
i.e. v¡hen adeo,uate ,oasture becornes available, the
weather improves and ti:.e calving season subsid-es.

¿lnimal-s r^¡j-th significant seruï ii-ires do not
necessarily excreie Salmonellae i-n their feriesr Table

1",-*- r ^. r(VIII ). Other wo::kers have reported sirnilar fincìings
with S. d.ublin infection in ccaitl-e. (1l¡, 22, 33, l+9).
Ihey al-so noted that anirnal-s which excrete Salmonel-Iae
in tireir feces do not necessaril;r ha_ve high iitres.
These v¡orkers recommended iha0 both fecal a-nd serolog-
ical examinations should. be carried out to detect car-
rier ani-mals in a herd.

üa'btl-e seerß to differ in their antigenícr response
to somatid antigens of S. +ewport and S. &þ}!g.
Henning (33) found that in caitLe infected r,riih S.

dublin, the aniigenic response appears to be corifined
to the produc'bion o-f f'laggellar agglutinins, as the
sornati c aggluiinj-n ûitre of the serum rarely exceeds
I:5. The results of this invesiígation ind-icaie -cihaþ

caitl-e are abl-e i;o produce signifiøant 'bi.Lres against
somatic antigens of S. ngw,oori, and- these iitres can
be used as addi'üional- evi-d.ence of receni infection
with this organism.
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Seque4ls¡ of Safmonella. üontamirLation arld Jnfection
The probable sequence of saLntonell a contamin--

a-tion and infection in this epizootic i-s sholvn in
figure I4, It is not clear how ühe Salmonel_la oï.gan-
isms r.rere iiritially introduced into thís cycle. üircr.m-
stancial evi-dence inclicates ihai a con'barninatecl carcass
or carcasses eniered tir.e rendering plants. S. nev,rport
1Âras isola'bed from ihe bonernerrolv of a -frozen bovine
carcass which had been dead for three to four weeks,
I-his carcass was d-estined- to be rendered.

Reconr,amination of ihe cooked producr,s v.ra-s the
mosr like1y mode of transrnission in the renderiirg plants.
The tern-oeratures at r¡hich the rendering produci;s r^iere

Ìreaied should. have been sufficient to destroy al-l_ Sal-
rnonel-lae present in the carcasses.

The resul'ûs oí the investiga,tion in ühe feed
mi11 indic;ate 'birat the mar.:hines, conveyors, and augers
etc. ber:ame heavily conbaminated. It is conceivable
Ëhat other feedproducts i/üere also conianinated by thÍs
equipment. The degree of contarnination Ín prenared
feeds was probably significanbly lower than in the
bonemeal because of the diilution factor. There was no
evidence that ,oreparecÌ- feeds caused clinical outbreaks
of sal-monel-losis. There v¡as some evidence ühat carr-
iers were produced by these products. For example, St
newpor! was isolated from turkey p'oults r,r¡hich were fed
a siarter ration produced in the same feed mills. Ihis
serotype was never before cultured from turkeys in
i{aniioba. Unforbunately, the söarter feed t'rras never
submi-tüed for culture. One of the minera] mixl,ures
which v¡as found to be a source of infection for cattle
was also produced i-n this feed mil-l . "

ïhe importance of sal-moneLl-a coniaminated_ feeds
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in the s;oread of sal-rnonella organisms becomes partic-
ularly evident, when one considers ühat th.ese feed
mill-s produce large quantities of feed. which are dis-
tributed over widely scatEered areas.

Public Health Aspects

S. newport was the fourth most common serotype-
six .oer cien1, of all isolations- cuLtured from man in
Canada in 1964. (7,L ). ln 1965 there were 4.18 isola-
tions of S, newport which made it the second -l¿*./¡ per
cent- mosf cominon serotype in man., This represented
an increase of Il+7 per cent over the L69 cases reported.
in 1964. (72 ). In L966, S. newport remaíned the sec-
one most comrûon serotype (L2.5 per cent),next to g.
typhimurium which accounted for 27.I per cent of Zr55L
Salmonel-l-ae Ísolated from humans in üanada fii ).

0f the LrO37 non-human salmonella isolations
reported in Canada during 1965, S. newport accounted
for 2\, (2.5 per cent). ( ZZ) tn 1966, ihere i¡rere l_r0¿Þ8

non-human salmonella isolations in Canada, LZZ (11.6
per cent) of ruhich were S. nev¡port (73 ). The increase
in non-human isol-ations in L966 was mai.nly due to
i-soLaËi-ons made in l{aniioba from cattl-e and bonemeal-.

The incidence of ¡[. nevrport in humans ín Mani-
toba increased from nine cases in L965 to 22 cases in
1966. þIost of ûhese cases occurred in the metropolitan
area of Winnipeg. A thorough investigation of all-
human isolations failed to establ-ish a direct relation-
ship i,,rith the bovine cases . (62 ). There was no other
obvious reason for the inr:rease in the inci-dence of
human isolations in Manitoba.

¡.t t,his time there is no known reason for the
rapid increase of human isolations of S. newport on a
national basis. (71+ ). Yurack feels that a wide]v
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distributed food could be the most likel-v source of
S. ner¡port for hu¡nans.

there are numerous exampLes rn¡here animals or
ani-mal- products have ireen incriminated as sources of
infection for man ( 5, 21, 23t 39, 60).
A few of these references deal specifically r,vith beef
or v'eal- as reservoÍrs of infection for man ( 1, /+O).

ÞTilkborn outbreaks of salmonellosis in humans hrere

corunon prior to pasteurization of milk. ( 5 ).
There j-s no evidenee that beef products vüere

a source of infection for humans during the bovine
epizootic in Manitoba. However, one v'¡ould be ínclined
to feeL tha-ü the sudden increase in S. nelvpori isolat-
ions from humans during and, after the bovine epizootic
\^ras more than just a coincicience. Inv'estigations
revealed that animals from j-nfected herds were shipped
for slaughter during and after outbreaks. Carcasses
from cl-inicalIy affected anímals woul-d show obvious
lesions and- these would certainllf be conclemned by

meat inspectors. However, carrier animals do not show

any gross l-esions. These carcasses cannot be detected
w'ithout bacteriological cultures of certain organs.
Surveys ha.ve shown that Salmonella. organÍ;sms in carrier
animals are loca'ûed mainly in Lhe Íntestine, mesenter:tc
lymphnodes and particularly in the gall-bladder. When

these structures are cut or ruptured during the slaught-
ering process the meat of these carcasses may become

contarninated. Rouiine meat inspection procedures as

they are practiced j-n Canada to-day do not include
bacteriological cultures of carcasses and carrier
animaLs therefore pass undetected. ltt is obvious that
contaminated products from these earrier animals may

further spread Salmonella organisms into other food
products vi-a processing eo,uipment..
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Kung, ( 40) d-escribed an outbreak of salmon-
el-losis in humans due to S. ne'..¡pori which r¡as traced
to (;onta.nina¡ed beef from a cow. Bowmer (5J stai;ecl
'ühat cattLe nexL to sv,rine are the mosu cornmon

reserv,oir of salmonellosis arnong the large meat-prod-
ucing ani-nals.

Recommendationç_-lsr Sqqvention of Simj.lar Oulbreaks.
ï'{uch has been vrritien airou'ì, the control of

salmonellosis in boih animals and man. Bov.rner (5),
made fifty recomÌnendations for bhe control and ultim-
ate eradÍcation of salmonella i-nfection. Sone of these
were particularly a;oplicable to the bovi-ne epizootic
and these on15' wil-l be enlarged upon here.

The niost obvious place to star'û is the control-
of salmonellosis on the farm. In spite of the wide-
spread si;ate of S. newport infeciion w'itnessed during
i;he ÞIanitoba outbreak, it was no't possible to either
quarantine herds or to control the movement of infected
ca'i;tle. fn fact, infected animal-s were shipped for
slaughier through stockyards. üarcasses of anímals
which died of'salmonellosis v¡ere afso picked up for
rendering. lf salmoiriell-osis had. been made a repor'cabl-e
disease as was recommended by Bovmrer, the infected
herds could then have been quarantÍ-ned. An¡r ¿¡¡i¡1¿fs
shipped from these herds could have been üagged in
such a vray as to allow easy identification in packing
plants and rendering plants. The carcasses of the
tagged animals coul-d then have been examined bacl;er-
iologi cal1y.

Salmonellosis in anj-mals could be made a report-
able di-sease under ei-ther a Provincial or a Federal-
Contagi-ous D*seases Act.
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Recommendati-ons made .i;o the feed industries to
develop techniques ihat would prevent contamination of
feed products, were, in the lighö of this investigat-
ion, well founded. Periodic inspec-:tions of rendering
plants, including culturÍng of samples of animal- by-
products produced in these plants, should- be a routine
procedure. Simil-ar procedures could be adapted to
feed mills using animal- by-prod-ults as feed i-ngred-
Í ents.

As noted in the literature revierrr, recontamin-
ation of cooked- animal by-products ís a common problein
in rendering plants. This appeared to be the pri-mary
pabhrrray of transmission of SaLmonellae from the un-
finished to the finished product. Every effort should
be made to prevent recontamination of cooked end-
productsr, through high stand-ards of plant hygiene.

Bor,unrer also recornmended thai in each province,
staõe, or other suitable area, a salmonella-working
group should be formed. These groups would- consist
of representatíves of al-l government agencies invoLved
in human and animal health, agriculture and food and

feed processing. The need for such a group was clearly
evident during the bovíne epizootic in Flanitoba.
Ivlany questions regarding the degree of contamination
of renderi-ng plants, packing plants and foods remain
unanswered. Some of these o,uestions rnight have been,.

answered through cooperative action by different
members of such a working group on a provinci-al level.

These regional groups could also assist in
developing a more sensítive natíonal surveillance
prograJn on incj.dence, epidemiolog;r and. epj-zootiology
of salmonel-l-osis.
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SUMMARY

The investigation reveal-ed tire following important
facts:

1. F'eeding of salmonella-contaminated bonemeal to
catül-e, under certaj-n stress conditions, can resul-t
in an epizootic of salmonel-]osis.

2. Abortions, stil-lbirths and high morbidity anLd

mortality rates in nevrborn cal-ves and their darns

caused serious econornic losses on affected farms.

3. The clinical sl¡rnptoms, macroscopi-c and ai@roscopic
l-esions in cattle infecÈed by S. newport are simi-
lar to those reported for infeciions wíth oiher
Salmonell-a serotypes in this species.

4. Recontamination of cooked animal by-products in
the rendering planis vras the most .orobable source
of Salmonellae in the bonemeal.

5, The environment and- equipment ín feedmills nay
become contaminated by anirnal by-produoìts contain-
íng Salmonella organi-sms. ttSeedingn of other
feeds with Saknor:ellae could occur in such contam-
ínated feed mil-ls.

6. S. Ire¡¡por1j apÍrears to be more pathogenic for cattle
tnan S. oJ4|gþgg.

7. üattle infected. by & lgwport develop significant
somatíc and flagellar agglutinins agai-nst this
serofype.

8. The carrier state in cattle infected by å nev¡loort
is of shorter duration than the carrier state
wiih S. dublin infection,
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9. There was a l-00 per cent increase in the number

of isolaiions of S. nev¡pori from hurna.ns in I{anitoba
in 1966 compared to 1965. _å. nervport i^¡as the
primary .oathogen in i;he bovine epizootic:, however,
none of ihe human cases could be traced direc'b1v
to infected cat,tle or beef producis.
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APPENDTX A

History Sheet - Enclose with specimen. Complete each
perbi,nent section.

ïour C1inic No._ Date Sent _ Date Recrd _ _ Lab No.

Ousner Address lelephone

TeJ-ephoneVeterinarian _ Address

Subrritted by iiNo.Alive No.Dead

species/Breed 

- 

age-sex- lrteight- I}¡ration of illness

Portions/Specimens

Herd Size Morbidity Mortality

Elapsed tine between death & autopsy_ Time of death: Day_Ilour_

R¿tion in detail

Recent changes j-n feed

Possible source of poison Source of water

Management & Breeding

Vaccinations and/or treatment

ClinicaJ. signs/autopsy findings
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APPENDIX B

Laboratory Necropsy & Histopathology:

Laboratory Findings:

Diagnosis:

Pathologist




